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The Community Service, Inc.. hiiiiiuI
meeting Mini luncheon was lii'lcl ItiNt
Wednesday iiihiii ut llic armory. The
business men of tliu city unci many
women incnilx'rs of tlirir families
iiiiiI cnjoy.il the very excellent
resist provided hy I In- - women of the
1 hriHi in ii church.
Fr.il Klicriniin.
of tin' executive cotniuillee, pre(ill
I commit Ux
consisting or
sided. Tillt'ml Sherman, A. A. Tcuikc. FruiiK
Xonlluius, c. J. Kelly, 11. L. Moulder,
Clyde Enrl Ely ami K. IL Vi.lluudlb-Iwiiu- ,
was unanimously chosen to take
churge of he iiiiiiuiillilty house hiiiI
tin swimming xxil iiihI conduct the
of ii community nature fur tlie
mining year.
for himThi' ri'lKirt of the
tlmt tlie
self mill tin' treasurer, hIiowi-icommit l.x- - IiiiiI niiitlt nil uiTangemeMX
In lake up tho ili'flcit In tlio budget
mill IiihI also raised sufficient funds to
nirry on tin work next yi'iir, tin
men of tlu rlly hiiving Hiibscrnt-i-i- l
very HlHM'iilly for Hit carrying on of
tho activities, llosldos I lie earnings of
iroM'rty, which in
the community
mule thiin
lir.'lt iiiiioiiiiIimI lo
snbscrip.
KM will Ih uVullahlu liy
'.
ileflclt of
n
of
I inn.
TIiIh takes care
iiiul iilxo
I. mi i.' standing of $l.i:il.l7.
provides for it community lender, the
uiliiilnlxl ration of affair having crown
loo large for u coininllteo unaided t
linndli'.
Mr. Wetr, regional representative of
t'oinnuiiilly Sorvl.v, liii'., usslsltil the
imiliuiltcc to raise ItH budget Hint to
make iiileiiiuli plana for the coining
year. Hi was present lit the luncheon,
iihd by hlx helpful talk arouuil the
ciilhuxinsui of those present hy holding
forth thi' vixloii of a greater work lo
U a.xiiinplishixl through
Following is mi lucoiuplclc list of
onlrllinlioiiM lo the work for the coming year:
Doming National ltaiik. $100: II.
The DemNordhnus & Sons Co.,
Snoilu'resii,
.
lng liriiihle, fiMI; D.
JW; The Tiwry Thlinore anil l.in- y.
Inc.. $ii: Kiln
ilaiir, iHl; Mnln
I'urk Motel, $IM : K. U.
Itlmiiii
Hank of
Henry Slyer.
Vnnclit ."t Wiitson,
K. Tinker,
H0; J. K. Thinly,
I'alaci" IniK Co.,
lr. S. l.;
Swoie. $'.'1: Tin- Sliiiiluilttin Cafe.
A.
:
Tenike.
A.
Jin. It. Uohlnson,
K. 1. Vlckors, $.lli: .1. A. Kiiuie:ir.
tc
Irvine, f.'.t'r. Uosser
.M;; Uailllel
I', a.
:tti:
iHint Co., $.!ti: KieMs,
r.': II. C.
IhiKlies. $1J; .1. T. Hunter.
C. II.
Curtis. $IJ: A. C. Ileyinnu.
II.
linn. $1.'; .laiiieM A. Ithi'ii.
nial, 1J: .1. C. n'Wiiry.
lr.
.lanet Itehl. flJ: II. V. Lester. $1- -':
Sir. anil Mrs. (iiaeier. 12: P. I.,
lloul.ler, (U: II. M.
1'J: K.
SiMev. $11!: Kenneth Van Attn. $12: C
ti. siiite. Ill': W. ltuller, !.: II. C.
Ilrown, 112: .1. U'wis Itrown. $1'J: V.
( Iturnev, $12 W. W. lliirrin ks, 1J:
Klehler. $12: A. II. Hamilton.
Porn-s- t
Trcwhrhltfe, $12: .1. M.
12: (imlfrev
Sillier, $!: !. I. Hatriehl. $li; C. A.
$0: V. li.
W. A. 1'is'.
Allison.
I
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aigumeiil Is
The
old as the hills lire old. It was liivem-ebv pacifists of another generation.
Irrigation dniiis are n fine thing, but
not an adequate defense against .liipiin
or any oilier warlike power, any more
(ieruwiny.
I Iim u
thev were against
rel'nelflsls always nee some Iiojh of gel
ducing iirnninieiils, but thev always
us Into war iinnropiired. Tlie army and
nnvy fs a Wire defense, Irlixl in Hie fire
of veHlenlay and teuiered to prexeiit
iieeds and fill lire emcrgencli.
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VOTE

CAN
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SPOK

LAST EVENING

cvois-ratioii-

house in
Drilling to make a subslnntiiil redue-llo- in clothing, hard wire and fiunlnous
tun prlces Is the II. Miriinnus
1n
Co., who publish their new prices
today's issue of the liriiphle. A reiiiro
r
values has Imsmi
to
gei
but retailors have been slow lo he
tales that
into line. .Mr. .miiiuhiu
III., ellt HOW when the full
biivlug Is being done rather than later
of bus
In order lo hold up the volume
isl Hie nierchniidis.
i...
t
them
now. and his ld.il i
waiting for lower prlee.

The first merchandising

Kebrimry
Siott.
soldiers wl.o have
that
advlsi'
21st,
.
It.
Connolly
Itrns.,
$.;
sou. $tl;
n.. i,,i.iii.in.xl their resideiiit'
sou, $.1.
.
claim
within 'the stale of New Mexico,
ing this us their home ror me
iKAM)
nnxvdiiig the elee- ELECT
I'VTIIIANS
v.m.1- - next
me eotiiii.'.
LOIXiE OFFICERS FOB YEARj I..
within
.h.vs
.i....tv
' '
...
.
thirty davs witnin me i"" "
and
.
. , .
i,..r.. thev offer to vote, are entitled
v m
i.r
In.nsient
...... V.' "n.....
.r .he' i.. vote:. but ...ere been
'
lirand Lodge. Knights of Pythias, has isoldieLs who have
iIomxI its Hession. The grand chiunvl-lor'- a nny
aiplies oiuy 10
reHtrt shows the best growth of to vote, mid the als.ve
of olimi
lvsldenls
fide
Istnii
nctuiil
big
for
banquet
A
year.
nny previous
Kiiights and i'ytlilaii Sisters was giv- - bus.
yours very truly,
ii by the home lodge.
o. O. ASKKKX.
elii-teI!
rand
were:
offio-rAttorney lieiieral.
II.
ll.iiuia.
flouiivllor. Judge Kiclmrd
grand
VbWeriiie:
PETITION TO RECALL IIEYMAN
iurg A. tleiiung. mih cgni
I.allup:
Chapman.
W.
U.te,
J.
a petition
prt1
n. L. Sillier la
and seals, .1. r..
.s'NT of
.'...r'lhe fiirmers of the nullity, ask- gran
giaiul
of
liiaster
coi.ntv eo.nnilssioners
Elder. ,tthu.iioriue: Smiley.
... .ii. ..,..,,. ..ill. hit- - servlws of A. (
excluxi, r, J. A.
I'oan,
A.
Jus.
ut
iiritis.
agricultural agent of
grand in ntrr
inner guanl. W. C. Hevniitn.
mnd
v The lireaiuble to the
i
Clayton ;
,
grand outer guard
, fif....,
, .
Sii.itsiiii. D. Bing:
'"-- "
,
f
.
.
olher llllllgs. IIIIII
Crunk Shell.
- ., ti..- - is- -.
?.
w. w. .'w,,:";n;v,nT;;;g,r,,H
h.
ih
''f
, ,..r..s.s of agriculture in lhe.ix.unly.
Siipr..n.e Itepi
"
nave IVIIS4X1 . i.
"
llllams gave
.1," u.ri'iin
11..... i 4t...t
till.. l.lu
charge of
No
ixtrt.
ls,,eficll.
be
I1(.xt
' us the
Sanlii Ke waa sel, "H'ti1"
"'
In any way m mwii
friend- plan' of niectlng.
as . la'lng very
himself
rxltn-ssiM- l
.
fit II.
....Hk. .
1v to
III.
til
COTTON CROW.
II. II. JACOBS TO NORTH lAKTA
Tlie cotton growers of the county
ior coiouj
ii II .Iii.x.hs.
meeting
Hie
court
"
n
at
house'
on the republican ticket,
iirdiiy l dlseusM the report of V"' "".1,' coinmlssioiierthe city tomorrow to look
will leave
..ilftn. U...I I.. .IImj.iiwh (liana I
his interests lu North Dakota.
out the nroblenis of the cotton frow' after
leaving Sir. Jacobs Indites a mesera. The reiatrt of the coLinilltix- - f'IIH- In
sage to the voters of Luna county that
ndoptixl almost as given. However,
lo make the trip
he finds It necessary farming
olher meeting of the cotton grow .
Interests,
his
of
on
t
Friday, id-waa iiillixl to meet
lie glad lo serve as
will
he
that
.but
t
r
la-S. lo ehs-an executive commit te
iiiiiiilssloner should he Isregufii
lo enforce and curry out Hie !....
uccounl of a seven' liijury
On
ttMctisl.
Hiri'aliMl
lit
tilt!
ttikliu
lllMlll
unable to canvass
has
4 JiKi'bs
m it mittlMiiiitii In n auitui ru tl .
I 'latin
nf the rounly. However, ev- irganljwtloii from the existing mem-lsr- the
Mr. JmcoIui and his clean
of the Valley Kartmira' Aaaocla-tin- n
huttincw ability and honcnty.
4
time,
r
Bureau
and the Farm
at this

$:

JUDGE

HANNA
E
Ht.v II C. Ileyinuii)
From Hie slaiidN.int of
the Iciiuiv of K. . K. AliieN. prexlilent
of the raelfie
liigue
given at the Melhislisi laltcriiaelc hist HERE
'
Thurs.liiy
!
night,
was
Ix.ili
in.triu.tiv..
(iltVI'IIIC KDITOB MISSES 'siARK
d.strines. but Mr. He, man ami fonrful. The
alone iiin.
.v
the (iraphle editorial waa a "wil- - laiiiixl
f.xxl for thought (,,r those wlm
Kditor of tlie Iteming (Jrapliie,
;ful attempt to discredit Hie eiMtiiera- - previously
were mt in symimthy with Urge
liemlug. New Mexico,
tive uiovetntiit In I.uua coiinly.'
Crowd Present lo Hear Demo-rratthe
niov
nl wiiicli
Dear Sir:
We challenge Sir. Heyiiiau. right Wx
Idly spreadliig throughout the coun
(iulirniatorial Candidal
Tlie eilitorial in the lieminir (Irsohle here, to slnt out oi' word the l.rnplile try and the world.
tlw eiMtK'iative
of lust week. entitUsl
Ac-- lv"r ofensl against
Sir. Ames showed conclusively that
Till Why He Mmirld Win.
tlvlty in iH'inlng." U an unjust attack "'""'"'enl here or elsewhere. Don I profiteering
is not a result of the war.
come out and but
on Sir. E. O. K. Ames,
of the '"',',!H' Mr- - ''eynian.
It
Is
that
inherent lu the eoiiix
ruclflc lMin.ralive lieugue, and M !lote the words ; our fllin are open lo
.MIL Nl'I.LV
system of our MRKK IIARO
lt '"' ""'t find what you have present buxbiess uiethixls;
wilful attempt to discredit the
the
war
liMve
you
admit
that
ii'rative movement in I.iuia tiuily. jehargnl,
gave Hie profidx-rIn Saya Siiuing Conipiuiieii
Knowing that yoa have always been Mauglit In a cheap trick lo mislead Hu- how Hie hid.xiusu.xss an opx.rliinlly
Esrape
f their svxtem.
Pu,,"-'- ll sport in giving
lo optosiug
in reality the gretxl for profits.
Hut
Relieves Slerhcni la Good
'"aphle knows very well that
TIh
views ami Intennvtalioiis. I Ihaiik you
by
of indit-drmid
""hillst. Sir. Heyiniiu. '"Ill in ciipliilns
for the H'Mice that Hie following eora- - ,m'rl' urM
.Man, Rut Tool of Hie Rom.
their, eudeiivor to capture the
exchange
nients. inspinil liy your eilllorlal, may aiming them, in the
iiiianagement. If those who backed Hie markets of the world, is nlial brought
riiiiire.
the war. Tlie present system of
Idei.llfy lhems.lves on
... ......
. ktchangi' nre
In I lie firsi i.l
industry conducted on the
! N't T l.H.
That is
.. " "h Sir. Ames'
A large uii.iieiM-I..
l.rllli....!
ril..r - .1... I!- was present
basis is still causing discontent,
lust
(heir
as Sir. Ilcyuian would unrest,
night ul the SIiiJckHc llnalre lo hear
lor inlelligeiilly
a
will be the cause of
ami
that say, wtfuneral.'
facltiously. Hint they do not so
Judge
ileuiiN'i-alkHiiiiiu,
he has neither heard nor read?
wars unless the tcopc will revocan to identify themselves
is mi iueoii. lutionize Hie entire
Sir. Ames' entire
....... j,
iiidutrlal sysiein ria! noniinix'. Judge Hatiiia is u foin-f- ul
wiik on the ,
..:
it....r
"
"
subj.i-t.t- f
speaker, mid urnustxl considerable
.,
,
place II nu a cioKrative basis
and
which purely
.""
"L
.
..
i
.
,
.
...
.
..
"
aiiil sluiily an
iiisleail of Hie wasteful couiM'titivc h,,. I'lithiisias.u among his hen rets, who
movement jit,'" take him
to
enough
of
his
ineiiihaving no coimixtion whatever with
sss of profltx. If this Is done the r.s.t eheertxl riill.-i- ly .
coiivluiv him Hint he is kid- - cause
Judge llii.iua did no( in luck his on- t!iti.iil cnx'ils or turtles. It appears ding to
for dissensions anil wars Is elimNunilx-rhimself.
right
of
them
Judge
In be a iNipular imslime these days to
iJfii.lit.
but attempted
disclaiming
any
busy
connec- inated.
are
i.ow
...
hiiiiid everyone who advuiiiin an Idea
in... iiiul ..it' rcputijlcuu parly is
It is also Mr. Aiucx' conviction that
Amen'
tion
with
Sir.
of
brum!
(tint
rolled liy a coterie or lss,-s- , and
on the present order of things a Ntctal- a pint of the high cost of living is
that. Iheiffore, Judge Sitxliem Is a
1st. a Istlslievlst, or syiuiMlhlxer with
t
Hie
due
fai
Hull
lo
the
Ivolv
eouimritf
It is no dlNgnice lo xi a siH'lallst, few controllers of
Hie Russian Soviet government. Hut
wealth withheld the creatine siilwervii'iit lo their wishes.
Is unfair to the public and !ne
The
Hie tacts concernlg the
use of ais'iiiuuliied prt'duets from their
.nintend.xl Hint
of hut it
piopa-...- .
try
movement
to
lo
is an honorable iim.., hut n,,t ti,u
the
of Russia to Hut
oitnt'y during the war until they had
i
.u.i..iii.. .... ...... ...i.... ....ii
iiiiiiiil:iti
for
....
goverituient. are us follows:
..... diaiiicil tin
......
govcriiorslilp."
I..
Tlien he
Hie wealth, hot only
.1
.....I
liy
in.iiitx-i.iii, iiil.tei Hie
it view, d Hie republican control of stun
CiMPM'ratiiNi had made progress
in guise of a pluii to nxluce
the cost of from the great mass of uuple. lull nlfaii-fn.in
ItiiNKin long Ixfiire
the
the war, althniigll living.
cti.istil.itio.iul con
hate also uiorlgimed our lalx.r, our
on down to the present, citing rue
lilinleri'il anil suppressed by the cxarlst
children's Inlxtr and our graudehil-tlren'Mr. iieyiiian very cleverly utlem, s
historical
gitveriiiueiil. Ijiler, when the revoluinstances
net
of corruption
labor for the
hundred years
the (iraphle editor ny to collie. In tinier lo J .IV off our pres- which has
i
movement to annihilate
tion came, the
democratic aiiimuiiilioii
had an opHirtuiilty to udvaiici', and pointing .ait (hat the editor did not in- ent national debt. This hideous system lor years. He
with the seiialo-- '
When tend Sir. Ames" lecture. If Sir.
was eneoiiiaged hy Kerensky.
of profiteering can be kvcivoiiii' only '"I districting of tins state, showing
should git home some day to tiutl by eliminating Hie system through co- that democratic count icx bad Isx-to the tradthe Soviets, wli.t
up.
loss
Is
a
at
nthUtl,
would
he
hla
house
p.uciilly ilisfufruiichisixl through tying
ing classcK, came into Miwer. their
operation.
burglar
know
had
or
not
a
whether
to
iiieth.sls were bitterly op-p-i
republican .nun.
However. Sir. Ames warned Ills iin- iit to overwhelming
...
or
xl by the
who Ix'long done Hie Job. Hy an unoriginal prtx-esnoi'img- nni voii--. in Man .Miguel,
"
tlleliee that when It became II part or :.i...
exauiineil
(xlitor
(iniplilc
the
to the iN'iisant and pr.Hluclug classes.
movement Its chief voting xheep in Valencia,
he
steal
l
However, the Soviet hud Hie aruia eertuiu witnesses and certain exhbitis. motive should be Hint of serviix' to III .McKluley.
duly
Ames
unhesitatingly
Identified
Sir.
und
legixlalors.
deiins
anil the power, and ho took possession
rallc
were Hie inore
each other rather than to get
teiiden-cieM- ,
t
revolutionary
of
a
as
famous
business
Instances of corrupt Ion cited.
of the entire
wlm I one would like for himin symimthy with the bolsheviki ot
against Hie will of the
in lit v of this movement Failure to control (inventor McDonald
self. The
was,
lie
iMilnt.xl out. Hie signal for a
Von rightly condemn Hie Soviet meth- Russia, ex.i'pt as to Hie
Is that when we join our forces to
which Sir. Ames erve each her. then we put ourselves general raid on the exixn.tlve prerogaods i f misusing stwer in UiishIh. Why thixtry pntpagatiiig
it
them m makes his living.
iml do likewise in coiideiuiiiiiR
lu a ixisition to get what wo want for tives. Here he attacked 11. O. Kurxnu
That Sir. Ainea is a revolutionary ourselves,
for his attempts to control governors
all countries?
.Mr.
will lx s.x'11 by the ouotatio.. wliich-The lix'ture throughout wax serious or destroy them.
Sir. Allies' reference to the present i.
.....n -. f "
u..
. ........ s,.,.....'
,
Judge I lu nun
)M1
Hie bankers
Mr. Ames was undem
political policies of Hussiii was not rie,u..,t.
IIO IIOI WBIIl IIIIII K Mil Ol u le.iiiiii.iiii
iiiid simple lu his delivery, have Imxmi taking slate funds of receivonstrative
made by way of approval, on the
yes.
indeixi.
Ah.
Slates."
In the 1'nlted
ing
when they have returinxl the
thoin.'h straight fonwinl and constant
it was made by way of warning.
that kind." What kind dis he ly holding the ktx'iiest attention of his; slightest isiliiical favors lo the rcpult-liciiHis exact comment, on the situation "not
save his In n. of Ullilielli c.
will
One
that
want?
organization.
He
hosxl 'then-werwas, "We do not want that kind of
wants a revolution Hint
no such bankers in Dciuing."
During the nfteriexin Mr. Ames, ar
In (he Culled State." courseT He
a revoitltlon
upiot-luestablishment
In
the
The speaker promised a full investireipiesi of Hie Ixuird of directors of (he
He then proceeded lo set forth how Hie willKiilt
from Mr. Ames' organ. 'Tlie
gation of the land coiuiuissloners ofF.xehalige. meet will, them for II
movement is proving to l
lnterniitinu-a- l
the
of
fice,
hinting broadly ut corruption
relative to uiaiiageiue.it prob- and peaceful method by
a practical
Commonwealth." Some
CMis-ra- t
ive Kx- I he v.
which Die consumer may protect
agree to mine ileuis of the Iteming
might
of
rest
oJ
lis
tl
But
the principal assault was ma.ie
His advice was appnviiitrxl
ngtiliist the flagrant ravages or
sort of a revolution If It would prommuch of it will lx- - put into pnir-tlce- . on (lie largo mining coin pun lex, princiHie profiteer iiiul his iuimoml and illeown
our
supremacy
of
ise the ixiilioiiile
pally the Cl.i no Copier Co., and its
gal system.
private Interests. Sir. Ami's Im so unThere an many
who malinger. J. SI. Sully. The system of
Sir. Ames stated that Investigation selfish while haranguing his i1uim-s- .
think Hint Hie Iteming
Tat ive assessing the net output of mines was
shows that Hie fault ilix-- s not lie with
Hy reference to Sir. lleyinan's skill- lA.llllllL'e hoiild
a branch of eon'teniii.xi. ".Make them pay taxes on
Hie retail merchant nor with the wholeIn
he
will
argument.
It
seeilhat
ful
saler. Iml much further back with the denies that. Sir. Ames' lecture dealt the I'acifli Co oK'rative League. This "eir capital ami not on their Incomes."
will lie considered liv the member ar the speaker shoiitixl.
big business, interests which by means
.
with anything bur
Senator Fall's election was questlnn-txl- ,
millions have gain- course,
of their
accomplishment some Inter meeting.
ultiiiiale
"the
not dlrtx-ilybut by innuendo, and
ed control of Hie distrlbutou of our
Com-Hie International
of
ail attack made on the solon Ixs'inise
dully
and have made the inonweallh." would not deal w ith "m. NEW SCIIEDI I E FOR
of Ids ixiimix tion w ith Hi.rs.ui. mid Hie
need of Hie common tcoplc a moans 'lltl.nl
THE S. I'. TRAINS leadership
cnsxls or parties." No. Indeed.)
of the puny in New .Mexico.
of siNX'ulation for their own profits.
'International;
the
In
Heyinan.
Sir.
Judge I la n tin churg.xl that Sully had
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nllowihi: yellow Joiiinals, yellow
i
me
n
Hie stuiimcilc is mi now, for more Hum
iiioKs
in
ouiier
iikc in hcsl 'jj by divilh. dcserlion ur illness We
imliviilual destrui'tioiiists and
IKMI claims have been ris'onlisl at Item- I 'oliuubus
l
for
eoiild bring the whuh huueh II
Soi ialisiu Is the liis
tu
of tlw do- every limsl nf jin-a- i hers uf dlsi niilent
lit
ami mr i
iisiness men or In- com-- i better Aiucrieini life if Wilson Would leatcd and dis. 'oiiragi-d- trine
.Men who fight
lu iiiulermiiie our puhlie euiiseiieisin-s' The mountains are daily vlsifed hv inanity. It s not an oil proposition, oil
a ilcelaratioii Hint was is over as ami slie-.siiiis-ii-ld
hold
cannot
with their nilN'iils tu class tin t nil anil
.1 itrl
in its way mid a prosMv- - eo i
s. and it is their is very n
eimimi rs mid
wishes done and will declare. is'inoiulc views Mint would give them
revolution.
tive (.'tisher
l'
siicli a
enthusiasm which,! ' nriss
reMirls which are
Inwill not. in order to ..ui
what lliev can win by llieir own uniiiil-c- l
A sound iiuhllc ciinsoiollsneMi is the
like Hie oil. if you p.. it. soon
in luliiliiir never cicrii'iii'ci
Aiucriea
efforts.
rock foundation iimiii whirli our
out. P.ut mines and iiiiuiiii,' when you ox is to endorse his pnnrram and
in ('oluiuliiis.
a
Is liuilt. If we allow this to
an sec it ami when it is den st ruled ca. e of the same mind,
j
y ilenls and improveHie
Allium:
.
pad would be dKi:rae-ful(iraphlc advprtlsera ar? reliable
And
le undermine! our whole t'overnini'iit- tlial lierorc you and under you are milthat
ments It may he mcntioni-nl structure may
rriuuhle when we
Is- - stink
lions of ions of pay din, that's differimmedialely
by
will
J.
shaft
Shampoo rmtularlg with Wl!d-ruIt.
least ex-I'. Mack on his own claim 4.ihhi feet ent.
Liquid Shampoo Soap.
I if
In this presidential year, one of the
west of the Itoiuulm mine.
hern I llow.e said Sairday nihl
itw
docs
perfectly,
Clcsnset
i
yet
I ir.
most in xit ji nl in our history, we
S. S. Warren and .1. 1.. Hour-land- , thai il nieaiis a mill for I '..Intnl. u. and
not make hair and scalp harsh
ness less interest in the election than
working' Willi a
Cas, Oil, Tires
who mily recently
sisnrisl Inn hundreds of
Storage and Motor Repairing
and dry as most soap does.
has ever hefore liecn liimiifestisl.
claims, lire anions the lucky ones. regular pay day.
Wild-roby
the makers of
Made
Their claims adjoin the Komaho. and
Hair Tonic
were much souulit after early in the
HACKS I P TIIK RKI) l
TlmusHiiiU of ili'li'icares, visitor nml j
week. III'. Warren was Interviewed hv
former service men arrived in Cieve- a reporter, mid suited he had
land. Ohio. Sept. lilt, for the sisiunl
an offer, hut Hint he was not in Imieli
There ciinnul hi found a radical so
Hie Americun
of
iiiuveiitlon
with his partner, and that so far uolh- - alist ur labor leaner lu America who
C. G. SAGE, Manager
eirioii. which opMieil on the 'Jlst nml
Ihi-iopis
In
to
regard
not a
im: had
done
the
cutliii- .nllninsl for three days.
li.in. hut that the offer still held uuihI. siast.
The offer, he told the reporter of the
The Iieiiver l'os says: "The average
SoU snJ Cuorflniccd bi
Foreign Advftitnt Reprenttiv
Courier, was for $I.ihki dow n. ?1.ikhi in farmer is mil a socialist. If a comiuit-tis- ASSCXTIATION
THEAMtJICANPRH.S9
ROSSER' DRl'G CO.
::u days, mid Jn.oihi lu !m days $:;o,of socialisis kin. u. atlcmpt tu en'xiii in all.
list a member of farmers in their
inn I In y would mii-- t with failtine reason why Iieiniiu: cili.ens are
Deming, New Mexico
Is his aiise .Mr. ure. Vol A. C. Towiiley. Hie president
lioiniiiilitf lnteristeil
Wciser a year or so api sold tniniuK of tin .ton I'a li isa n League, is a so
shares in Iieiniiu: in the Two Kopuh-- ' cialist, and his associates are I. V. W.
Telephone 2(17
213 Euiit Pine St.
nr socialists.
lies mine at a nominal prliv of Is'twis-'J'i and HI ii'iils a share,
and shortly
"The
Leiik'ne
slant!
(Successors to C. C. Collins)
thereafter Mr. Wciser sold out and the for state socialism mid iiutliiim more.!
sliH'kholilers riss'lvod ahoiit !fl for ev-- , This, of coiirsi-- . simply nieaiis Unit pary one they invested. Naturally Mr. ternalism would dominate our governMachine Work,
Welding and Blacksniltlilng, Otis
eiser's repiitnlion Is estahlihsl, and ment.
civilxaliou is bused
on individualism
his follow inr is iiicrcasinK.
mnl therfore the
Engine and Auto Repairing.
Last week the Courier published Nun I'a rlisan
program would
,lha l. Wciser of the Metals Kxplora-- : overthrew every established doctrine
I
hi hov er.
t im ComiMiny of
M.. had which has meint o much lu Ameiica.
imrehnsed claims of the .Manning and has exemplified Itself In Hie rapid
litTn-t
leriminas fur rise of pisir Imys tu Misitiotis nf higli-es- t
lirothers in
:
V"
"
proiiiineui-- siiuplv I.e. a use individ
were olilitratcd
h to
tu spend
ual
merll was tin- determining factor
i.'.iki ii month developing the 'pi
ill tlielr ailvaiiceiiient.
Also Hint the same buyer had pur-- ,
"A paternal gineriiineiil means Hull
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M. Crump nml Kinteiie Caey for
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An
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) sum aruN
?Ss2""
opportiuiily would present Itself, there-fore- ,
told
S.
S.
Warren
the
Courier
for
of
the
farmuHoti
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that lie had disiNised of a
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l
pie for a consideration of several
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T
"Tuxes wen liicreiiseil trcmcmlmisly
'J..Vi.
: in Nitiih
man,
business
Columbus
liakota
under
the
line
Towule.V
,
a hiinih of claliu's In the.Tres regime. Many farmers In Xmih Ihikotu
Hermanns, was offerisl $7,iKm cash tmlny pay twice as muc h as they paid
the Townley organization oblie Is
last KridiiT for his hohliiiirs.
urn or imthiiut.
holdiiu: nut for
tained
trol of North liakota.
The Diiiignlow deslgtm and construction
"Townley.
Adjoinlui; the now famous Kouuilm
of Ed
in several
In
-- n
1X'
k'"'
K that one has otdv t
go out on it T.t.1??
mi up Is a lonesome 'Jilnerc claim, it ltd North liik'.l.i. defended the right uf
u- - design
thfir
merits.
i
humeor von t.
it has hei'ii iiiinied J'h' I'aily Courier. orga nl.a i. .us to fly the red flag,
prnsMs'l it looks likej
Krmn
of defiance tu all constituted
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this claim may stipnit sevcrnl dallies. authority. He further staled il was- t!i
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HerniaiiMH which could have been
The Non Partisan leagiie is
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for the priii of fi lite the
IMilrtcttl fiint ml in various
western
113 Iron Arenue
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Kealy & Sloss
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A Morah Bungalow
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A. A. Douglas
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Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting
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TART1D. .SOMETHING!

WE'VE

And We've Never Started Anything We Couldn't Finish, so now we are Going Farther than
any of our Followers. We Offer Every Suit and Overcoat in our Entire Stock
including' Hart Schaffner & Marx All Wool Clothes at

(Die WeeE Only, Oct.2

9M

to 9, 1E'ctasiv

Mi n

And the following items in other departments at 25$ off All Dress Shoes: Edwin Clapp, Walker and Beacon;
All Hats; Stetson, Mallory, Dunlap; All Trunks, Suitcases and Bags
Every item in this sale guaranteed.

And many specials in other lines.

We've made no special preparation for this sale.

We've taken the bull by the horns and our sale is on.

1H

10?

fp

p
I J

DKMINO, NEW MEXICO

SOl'TII (iOLl AVE.

WOMAN
Tlit' following 1m ii report by the
Hreeze'a Special Reporter, of H lecture
on "Women." delivered by Professor
Hall.
Ney Helium, lit ConviK-nlloI'liinverslty of (Hdikosh:
"Ladles, (icntJcmcn, nnd Hit' Hrccze's
Special Hoxirler: It is with great
mill trepidation that 1 arise on
HiIm iiiispirioiiK occasion to address you
ill t
on tile most momentous question
linn ever come up for consideration by
apt Mm august assembly.
(
plause, causing tlu it'll Iiik to crack anil
chs-to leap from the
the eight-dawall.) There In no question to which
the ii i ti I of mult Iiiim given more
than the question of women.
On the other hand, there In no subject
more confounded with miiihthI it in ami
misunderstanding tliau the subject of
women.
Woman Iiiim been culled the
eternal question. Hut scientific Invest
which Iiiim solved bo many
Insoluble questions, Iiiim gone
n Ioiik way to solving (IiIm great qncs-- t
ray of
Ion. The bright, pcnctrntliiK
UKHleru research Iiiim llliiinined tin'
and Pciiiinology Im fast
nu organized science to be put in
with Bacteriology.
the same, cIiimm
and the like. The successful student of Frnilnology must
iipproucli the subject from a strictly
m ientifle point of 'view. Men who are
liiiirrliil, or in love, lire more or less
disqualified, Much men are Iimi subject
to the attraction of the object of study
lo be impartial in their views, and if
the scientist needs anything at ull, it Is
iuipartialty. I think the ix-- judges of
women ore those who hold themselves
uliMif from them, ho mm to pet the proper porspivtive. I have iiIwiij-- held
ahsif from the ladies. My colBrum nays
league, Professor
hesl-tulio-

1

st

my-se-

that it was really the girls who kept
away from me, but Professor Ilium
I know more than he
is sore
dot's, lie In in the same class with a
fellow who went from Fort ilayard to
.New York City, and thcii'iuailed me a
Mslciird of the Statue of Liberty,
the following inscription, 'Hello,
ll,.y, this 1m the onlj- (iirl for you to
talk to, mid the only one who could
understand you.' However, I am willing
to lose my jtorspcctlve liny old time I
net a ('11111111'. (Commotion in different
parts of the hall, caused l.y young ladies trying to reach the platform.)
"Fein biologists are disagreed concern- iiur the cliissificatlon of women. Some
say there are two kinds of women
wild and lame. Hut this Im treating the
sul'J.vt with a levity and flippancy
h man of science.
A iM'tter
.way is to classify them as uiurrlcd and
iiiiiuarried, liclng always careful to
the two classes. Many enibar- rasslng sltuiitiiins have Iss'ii caused
.through mistaking one kind for the
other. Along with the eternal question,
wo ills:, have Kternal triangle, which is
,the chief stuck in trade of novelists
and Mit'iiarlo writers. If there was no
Kternal triangle
there would - less
t rush in our lihrarlcM..
"I will now point out a few of the
connecti'd with this subject.
Woiiiiiii is blamed for bringing about
the full of the human race by tempting
nun lo eat apples. Hut this is a rank
injustice. Also. I fail to see the connection iM'twecn green apples nnd depravity. If you folks know what the
devil I inn talking alsiut, then you
know more than I do. (Applause.)
"There is a superstition prevalent
among girls that beauty can lie got out
of a box of powdered chalk or purchased in tins labeled Talcum I'u'vder.
-

Im-

and applied to tlie epidermis with a
puff. I wish to state that tills in a huge
uptake. You cannot get beauty out of
a can, any more thai" you ran get
health out of a Utile. Hut health nnd
beauty can only In- - acquired anil preserved by fresh air, exercise, good food
and a cheerful mind, free from malice.
That is how I got mine. Xo woman is
more beautiful than her dlsiNisition.
Then' are women who look gixsl In a
photgraph because they have the Wreck
nose, large eyes, marcel wave, anil oth()f feminine pulchritude.
er
Hut the photograph iIocm not siiow the
I'nlllsh disposition ami lack of hciisc.
It was this kind of
that the
K'I had in mind when he Kald 'Beauty
Is only skin deep.' (hi the other hand.
there an- girls who look very plain in
a photograph, but on jicrsonal acquaintance you don't notice the plainness.
You are hypnotized by the cheerful
refined manners, lack of affectation or lMildnetw.
"Many girlH never make their
in public until they have already spent a couple of hours making
.
their n ppca mucin In private. My
e to the girls Im, don't make your
t
nt miii:iii'm.
nature make 'em for
you. The girl who monkeys with her
and the man who puts a
false nose on Ids Ford, both deceive
but themselves. A famous actress
once said to me as she wax about to
go on the stage: Trofetwor, I am making my appcamace this evening for the
last time.' 1 replied, 'Madam, I am glad
to hear It. Nature made it bad enough
without you making a bad Job worse.'
-

ad-vi-

iiiH-aranc-

"There

Is another antiquated super-Mill- .
hi to the fact that women pommcks
a unique Intuition by which they are

able lo read other ssiple's characters.
TIiIm
'woman' Intuition' Im a
great favorite with trash novelists, but
I have never mvn any evidence of Ha
evisleiice. Women are quick at Jumping
M conclusions, and If
.Tear out ami Mail Coupon with $5.00 or more; balance paylahle in 30 day.
the conclusion
hapiHjiiM to Is! right, we credit It to the
HAMMOND HOWARD MAM FACTl KINO COMPANY
10.0000 Shares, $5 Tar intuit ion.
Capital Stork tfO.OOO.OO (No MorkhohkT' liability)
Hut the conclusion Im a
likely to lie wrong. Take me, for In192
Mexico,
New
Deminc.
stance. I have never yet met a girl who
share fuly realized what a fine fellow I realI hereby subscribe for and promise lo take and pay for
of the capital stork of Hammond Howard Maniifiirturliig Company (No
ly am when you got to know me. Othof the par value of $5.00
Liability), fully paid and
er fellows who pride themselves on
Due and payable on or before their fine qua I it'. in have noticed the
) earn. Total $
They told we no themKame thing.
19?
day of
the
When I .wan at Atlantic City
selves.
'
AddrrM
,
bathing with my personal friend, lter-uar-r
Subscriber.
McFndden, the well known physical ciil'.rlst, McFadden
stood for a
my uplendld phywhile contemplating
Amount Enclosed
sique and herculean proportion!. Then
Stock-holiier-

.

a'

he said, with his voice quivering with
it
admiration, Trott-sMir- ,
Im surprising
to me that a fine fellowlike you, with your magnifln'tit physique and Intellectual attainments, li.nc
never found some girl to love you. The
fact is, you are too uuslest ami retiring
Why don't you snap out of it man, nod
assert yourself a little more? You rein! ml me of a forked radish. It is a
crime the way you hate yourself. Km
I have never Ist'ii able to overcome
my natural modesty enough to take
I don't believe in
McFaddcn's ail let'.
IHiqile blowing alsiut
themselves airway. However, if any of you girls care
lo speak to me after the lecture, we
may make some arrangement wlierelty
I can study Fcminnlniry from a new
point of view.
"In conclusion I must say a few
words regarding the modern feminist
movement. I still adhere to that old slogan, 'Womans' place Is In the home.'
Hut that I do not mean that women
should stay within
four walls ami
sM'iid her time scrubbing ami Ironing,
etc. I mean that women's splicrr ot
work, the sphere marked out for her by
ibsl anil common sense, is home lif.
and the rearing of children. Women in
these days want to get into politi c
and business, but can you show me a
higher, nobler, or more luqiortuiit work
than rearing the future citizens of

riidmihtedly

women slioiibi

have a voice in the government of this
country, ami in education and what
ever pertains to the welfare of children
and women. If iiny nation has adhered
closely to the old slogan that woman's
pla it is lu the home, it's Turkey. Hut
the progress of civilization has always
kept pace with the status of women,
and where woman is free, honored and
respected, there you have a high civilization. Ami where woman is oppressed
nnd regarded as a part of man's prop
erty along with his real estate, there
you have barbarism. A good many men
today Moeiu to hold the Matter view. I
want to aay right here that courtesy
towards women dirt's not consist i:'
raising, etc.. It consists in respecting
all women, both lu sjsss'h and action.
Just an you would your own mother.
Judged according lo this standard a
god deal of
courtesy Is only
on the surface. Don't try to look like
a gentleman, try to lie one. However.
I haw Imrely touched on the subj t
My
In these few disjointed remarks.
great treatise on Foinlnotogy is ii.
course of prctwratlon, wherein I thrash
out the ml j.it in a systematic man

ner. I feel, however, that I cannot do
the subject justice in all its asssts
until I have shifted my persMstive a
will gel McFu'ldcii to
little. I think
the mailer I thank
in
ut
help ii
you."
The Mountain Hns-ze- .
1

MOLNTA1N C1.IMI5KKS
Cray l.ul.lers lay in thick urray.
-l
where the mountain sln's
II
ns here the glacier flowd their

.lu-

way,
l...t.- -'

the time of men.

jcars

I'he liulitniiig flashed above the

crest;

awful was the thunder's roar
Dial shiM.k the eagle's nest,
Kci I'.iic's race had manned an oar.
Vial

years ago,
Ma.Uiap a
.'hose mi .'hty cliffs l.M.ked down to see
ilie feathered Indian twang his Imiw
r worship luluie's mystery.
n! till this pi, t spins to doom.
jutting crags will kis-- their
Ilii-M-

stand- --

aks will tireless loom,
Mi.linel
a lonely land.
of
i'he iruanliaiis

,V-

-i

Iti viind
A

the sound of cities' blare,

hero foot

!',ill

secret

never trod,
sloops to hear

of progress
silem--

of a leaflet's nod;
'ho whi-iTis here we lie ill dreamy niaze,
in the autumn hnze.
l'ho legends, of an ancient world,

AMKKICAN I.KtilON CONVENTION
convention
The American
which closed last week at Cleveland,
l 'hie, gave a remarkable
manifestation
of the veterans
of the teui-iug radical
activities in the t lilted
States, exclusion of the .la pa nose,
and
of undesirable aliens
other matters touching the stability of
was
the
country.
Americanism
the
keynote all the way through the proceedings. Hadicalism will find in the
course of a few years that the veterans
are more than a match for them either
lu polities or when a resort to "direct
action" is being triisl.
The veterans are not afraid, evidently, of liovernor Cox's deadly gas,
disease germs or anything else that the
up
Japs may have
their kiinona
sleeves. A resolution was pnssisl favoring their rigid exclusion.
recommending
A resolution
sal i f liiiis F. Post, assistant
of
was passi-of lalsir,
Post's alleged ol.sl ruction of the alien
Kvidenlly the vetileMirtation law.
erans do not take kindly lo the radical
.wuiMithy for which the department of
noted.
labor has
Partisan imvlicipalioii in silitiis on
the part of the legion was condemned.
While the veterans for the most part
are voting and largely Inexperieiinsl.
they have good leadership,
and the enthusiasm to make
live
til
the greatest factor in the politii-of the future. While the veterans gain
.
their organizayears and
tion is being extended and iorfeotcd
to exercise that
and can le
influence in public af.'.ilrs which waM
formerly exercised by the tirand Army
of the Kopuhlic.
r
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DON'T BLAME TI1K CHILD

r.uiiraile look with dreamy eyes
o'er that teii jeague valley m span
To where a hazy mountain lies
Itevoiid its wall is a fairy land.
I'lie Lethe flows Just over there;
And blighted hopes forever steal
To when- the lotus Jests at cure
And summer suns forever wheel.

rton't aeoM riiiir children for lack i f
control over the kidney secretions, it
is not always the children s rault m
many cases it menns weak kidneys ai-righted. Read th.
( an
lie readily
Doming mother's advice.
Mrs. John Toot Oil.'! rlatlnum Ave.,
ago my little
years
says: "Some
daughter had weak kidneys. She had
s
absolutely no control over the
M. K. Kelly.
ot night. This trouble certain v
I
made my housework burdensome.
kidney remedies for b- r
different
tried
KKOISTKK
SIIOU.D
r:u:unoiY
register next but with no help. Seeing Donn's KidYou can and should
ney Pills so highly recommended. I
Saturday. IMit leave It for someone bought a box at the Palace Drng 8tor .
will
name
your
e
hope
that
lo do or
One Ihix cured my little girl of all th s
net I"- - dropped In transferring to the trouble and I can't speak too highly of
yourregister
o
and
new
Donn's."
self. The registration lonnl Im doing
Price One, at all dialers. Don't
regenlargitl
simply ask for a kldner remedy
but owing to the
its
overDoans Kidney rills the same tna
istration of women, the Ismrd Is
Co.,
Mrs. Toot had.
l.iir,l..tuil
Uegister at the law office of Karl. Mfgrn Ruffalo. N. T.
on F.. Spruce street any Satelection.
unlay up to ten davs
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Heller do It next Saturday, however.
80
or 1(50 acres Rood Irrigated
Iino-i'itNichols b" chos- Mrs.
cotton lam1 lorated Lewis Huts
re.
go
aiii
will' t"e
ieo to
bareain. owner, 1411 F-- 3!Hh St.
to Albuquerque.
will le
Los Anjeles, Calif.
T.
S.
Ivpe
the
clerk
for
ticket
3
4tp
will
friends
here, and her
sorry to lcive her leave.
-
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ISNT IT

A PITY, GIRL

I've met a- lot of city. girls, .
While traveling through the town,
Ancl Home were very pretty girls.
With lieauly of renown.
Yes, I've met pretty city girl.
How many I can't any,
Anil Home were veH witty girls.
Who made me laugh nil day;
Hut listen to my ditty, girls,
Though ninny I've caressed,
f nil the pretty, witty girls,
The one buck home 1h .
-
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RAMSEY, Publishers
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OmCL4L STATE PAPER FOR Ll'NA tOlNTY. NEW MEXICO
gutered at the Poatofftce
Secoud Class Mutter. Bubacriptfon rates. Two
Dollar per Year; Six Month, One Dollar; Tbre Mouth, fifty On la.
Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, fifty Cents Extra.

Si

Merritt C. Mechem
Will Be Elected
Governor of New Mexico

.

MECHEM

NEW MEXICO RESERVATION
Or OIL RIGHTS ANNl I.I.EI)

m

agee in the open

MILITARY CASTE St HSIDES
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It l a mlatnUo to continually doc
Jrourstlt villi
liiullvi pill,
calomel, oil, purer
and cathartic
and fore bonel action. It weakan
howtls u..l Ihcr un, makas constant dotl:)r iipccriiry.
Why dun t ) ou bt;;ln right today to
ovtrcuma yr r rnnalipotlon and gat
your system In such liar that dally
liurgltii will ta uniiocaaMu-yYou
tan du ao If you let a 26c box of
Nature' Rcmady (NR Tablet) and
Like ona each, Mht tor av nk or ao.
Mi Tntlrt do much mora than
'
merely
pleasant easy bowal
TliSa rr.tulLtna acta upon tha
diaeatlva ta n II aa cllmlnotlv organ
good dilation, eauae tha
pnimulc
boOy to c t ilia nuurWhmant from all
the fowl you cat, give you a food,
hearty ap;x;lt, ttrensthena Ilia Tlvar,
jveiromca bUlousne::?, rerulutea kidney
and U wil anion ava gtvea tha wliolo
body n. thorough cleaning out. Tlila
nccumiiHsbod you Wiil not hnvo to tnks
ineillcl:io every tiny. An occasional Nit
tuMct will keep your body tn condition urnl you ci;i rivayc v your beat,
'I'ry Nature's liCTKriy (Ml Tablela)
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..'.Inln if cnuurh to
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WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING
The St!!!! 1 Committee investigating
the charges made by Cox against the
ltcpuhllcana, Ih now Investigating the
charges niiiilu by tilt Republicans that
Cox uliltil the win of E. V. Hcrlpps
to evade tin tlnift In return for the
Influence exercised by itcripps' 21
newspapers lu Cox's lH'hulf. I'ersoual
rillificntloii plnys too lurge
part In
presidential campaigns, ami the candidates accuse each other of everythiiiK
short of murder. The workuiuu in
wlin reads the papers la apt to
Kct the impression that the men at
tint top are a hunch of grufters
and he soon becomes fruitful soil
for radieul propaganda. The office of
President of the United States la no
important that a preHldential candidate, like Caesar's wife, tihould be
uhove suspicion.
At Denting the other (lay Cox said
that for the cost of one battleship
acres of waste laud could be
reclaimed in this territory.
The unseating of the Hociallsts from
the New York leKislature was unwise.
It will do more to lend plausibility to
Iho contention of the Hociallsts that
lids country is being run by the
ami help
lalists for the capitalists,
the spread of radicalism than the two
Socialists themselves could have accomplished had they been allowed to
retain their seats.
Mr. William Hohciizollcrn has
the people of Aiuerogen with
a hospllal. This Is very appropriate,
as he has helped to put a few men
In hospllal In his time.
a
Henry Ford has Inaugurated
movement by manufacturer to reduce
ami ninny are following his example. Tills is partly due to the public determination not to purchase more
than Is absolutely iicccssa ry. Wage
continue to be high, but they must
eventually liectnue adjusted to the fall
in prices.
The situation lu Ireland is apparently licvoiiilng worse. Killings of people and burnings of houses are a dally
occurrence In the northwest.
I see lu the paper that some rich
man who was Ikw with only one oar
Is offering a large stun of money to
anyone who will sell him an car to
natch the one be already has. He says
that he finds the lack of an ear a
handicap lu winning the admiration of
the girls, or words to that effect. I
strongly suspect that he Is also lacking
In the region situated between the
ears. If 1 had my way I would take
that fellow around to see some of the
liiiue and blind men who have lost considerably more than an ear while
fighting for their country. He would
then go his way, thuuklng God that
1

n.uy-ho-

pre-will-

he lacks nothing more than au ear, instead of trying to transfer his deformity to another human lielng by taking
advantage of the other mans cupidity
and lust for money. A man who lacks
an ear is justified in trying to remedy the defect with India Iluhlr or
Gutta IVrcha, but this thing of buying from another niau the ears (od
gnve him Indicate a low mental calibre. About 10 or 15 years ago the papers gave much space to the case of
a millionaire who bought an ear, and
the doctor cut the ear from the bally
working classed and grafted it on to
high society, dontcherknow. The opcra-tlotook several days, during which
time the two men lay lu the hospital
together connected by the ear. If a
mail Ik any sort of a man and is nor
tnaly equipped in the upper story, the
lack of au ear should not lessen bts
chances with the girls. He can take
up art or music and wear his hair
long like I'sderewskl and his defect
wont lie noticed. Hut this tiling of pur
chasing portions of other people's anatomy seems to me to hold great
bllllle. During the. war great progress
was made lu w hat Is called plastic stir
gery. Men who had large portions of
their faces shot away were Hindi
whole again by the sklllflil transfer
ring of pieces of Isine and flesh from
the ligs anil other parts of the body
The doctor would often pause In the
middle of his work and Inquire. "YVimt
kind of nose do you prefer, Human,
Acquillne or Snub." As surgical science
progresses, plastic
surgery
will not
stop at Jaws- and ears, but will deal
with the more vital organs of the bisly,
not only transferring to oilier parts
s
of the same iiorson but to other
also. It Is Interesting to
on the future of this new branch of
science. Kxperinieiits have shown that
tissue taken from the body and placed
In a suitable solution will continue to
live and grow. Hence, the preservation
of detached organs and spare purls of
the human anatory will
a spc- clnlinil branch of medical science. The
buying and selling of ears, nosi-glands, cuticle, mr.iscles, etc., will lc
come a common occurrence. When a
man goes broke he can sell his kidneys and reimburse himself. The kidney will then be kept in stock until
a millionaire desiring a fresh, healthy
pair of kidneys happens to .ome along,
and the surgeon will deftly remove the
old kidneys, insert tlic new ones with
a shoe horn, give him a rebate on bis
old kidneys If they are not tisi far
gone, then give him. fret- - air, crank
him up and bid him gisslbye.
There Is sufficient evident to show
that, people are prepared to go much
further than merely changing their
style of clothing in tinier to keep up
with the fashions. 'JlMy pinch tlieui
selves at the waste, cramp their feet
lu shoes too small, have
waves put in their luiir '.villi inachin
ery resembling an aeroplane motor,
anil reset
have their noses broken
again, have their little toe- cut off. and
go to I'll r Is and have tin' cpi 'crr.iis
IHH'letl off their countenaiHr"S to in
prove their complexions. It Is Inevi
table then, that when the progress ef
surgery has made the sw.ippin.t if
ears ami reshaping of the bii'iinii face
a simple and quit k pnsvss. you will
take up your i:epiiier and renl ad
vertisements sometliirg like the follow
u

iol

Hobodij thinks anything now
awaq on a trip

-

of gpin

railroads were
But it wasn't
until the automobile reached
its present state of development that the old barriers
against travel were finally
partly-responsible-

s

broken down.
.wr.t--

('no roada
cording
they havo to travel:

More people own auto-

In s mily cr hiVy coun-trwherever the going
ii rpt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.
For ordinnry country
The U. S. Cbuin

y,

mobiles today than ever
thought of owning a horse
and buggy in the old days.

ro-.-

or Uaco.

The

For front wheel
U. S. Plain.

That's because the cost of
motoring has been brought
within reach of the average
citizen's pocketbook.
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We look upon it as part of
our job to keep it there. If
it weren't for the trade of

n

fxm. coko

the man with the medium
priced car there wouldn't be

this

'Roman noses are the rage this 'nr.
"Humble It rot hers, the Keauty Specialists, announce
the arrival of a
choice selection of Imported Itomaii
noses. Don't wear that snub any longer. Why ! bald when you can graft a
riillllpino scalp on your cranium while
you wait. Your height Increased by the
l
vertebrae In yo.ir
insertion of
spine, and your mouth restored by the
monkey gland process. Come and see
our sola of digestive apparatus; comalso our
plete with all accessories;
liver and lights.
weak, re'tling
"Don't wear tha
line of a pure
chin. Come and see
Russian Jaws, newly arrived. In five
we can imke you look like a
minuti

The less a man has to
spend on motoring, the more
important it is that his tires
should be of first quality.

just as much for hia money
in the small size as the big
car man gets for his money
in the large size.
IV
In thinking over what kind
of tires we vould represent
in this community we tried
to put ourselves in the
place of the car owner. And
we believe we hit it exactly
when we selected U. S.
Tires.

Deming Filling Station

so'--il-

it

A Clean Grocery
W are (retting frrnh fruit in crape
20e; probe llKe; plums SOr; pear
10c;.
Try tome of our melons, ftiaraiiteed
food,
We bswe tweet milk, butter milk and
ranrh butter Mid yard rgr.
We have Gallon Fruit In plums,
pearhea, applea apricot
and

Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568

us.

United States Teres

ing:
ure not Isdng worn

much in this tire business for

Any tire is not good enough
for the small car owner. He
wants a tire that will give him

"

Select your tlret ac-

-

"Tonsils
season.

.

il.
inn ii of indomit.iiile Ituncity ml
jsiwer.
lungs exchanged for
TuiN'rculou
allowed on
gisiil ones. No discount
hums wllh cavities.
Vc have in stuck several quarts of
Itoyal IUimmI, purchased from menils'rs
of the Itoyal Houses of Kurope.
limbers desiring to have royal bbsid
flow Inn in their veins will receive our
courteous attention."
I'rofesor Itilggs of Harvard has Just
sold us that Hi rt of his cereliolluiii.
whhji contains his knowledge of As-tronomy and all branches tr mathematics. Why spend twenty years In
college acquiring the knowledge when
we tun shove it Into your cranium in
ten minutes.
However. 1 hope that U'fore medical
science gets that far the people of this
world will 1k attaching less importiini'e
lo the physical laxly and Its apiear-ance- .
to the
and more Importance
things tif the spirit. It Is Is'lter to go
through life with one ear serving tied
than to have two
and your fellow-man- ,
ears mid serve yourself and Mammon.
I thank you.
The Mountain Krecxe.
S.s-lii- l

HING LEE

SFKTY FIRST

A WOKD OF CO.MFOKT

'luig the

road of human life you see
a fellow travel in' slow.
An' like as not you'll find he's some
poor chap that stuhls-bis toe.
lie was making swiuiiiiin headway, but
he humped Into a stone,
An' his friends all buried onward, an'
left him there alone.
He ain't sohhiif, or ain't snivelin', he's
too old for tears and cries.
Itnl he's grievlu' Just as earnest if it
only comes In sighs.
a heap of good sometimes
An' it dis-to go a little slow,
An' say a word of comfort to th' mail
that's stublsMl bis too.

WHY ARE THE GIRLS ANGELA

a chicken smiles
at you, Safety They
art alwayi up tn the air,
Kirst.
ways harping on something, and
I'lease be careful what you do, Safety
in need of clothea.
First.
You may not mean any wrong,
She's but one (ilrl In a throng,
And your regular girl may come along,
Safety First.
(MP I

If
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Mr. and Mrs. I inn lei Cronln have
moved in to the Thurmond apartment

on i'ilie street
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of the American

yesterilay at the closing

Phooe lit i t 1S4 N. Silver
THE NESCH FLOWER SHOP

Canon City and Waldo Coal

ses-

sion of Its second annual convention,
(iiilbraitli
Hie majority nees-sar-y
for choice on the second ballot.
his closest opiMinent being Ilauford Mc- Mder or Iowa, and J. r . J. Ilerts-r- t
of .Massachusetts.
reci-lve-

A. W.

FRESH DAILY

HEAD1

rievclnnd, (. K. W. tialbralth Jr.
t'inelniintl, was unanimously elected

national eommander

V.

Cut Fl owers

GET VOIR COAL NOW FROM THE CAB
AT REDUCED PRICES
CALL ON I S FOR ALL KINDS OF HAULING

The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE 11

13
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CHICHESTER S PILLS

s

Pollard. II. Y. McKeyes, It.;
Hamilton ami Ir. It ('. Hofhnan'
nintonsl to 1'oiumbiis on business last
Silver Ave Wetlnesilay.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Candle
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
Hlng Lea Bid,.

S.Y

N. SILVER

Tire
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Monday Will :B
Important Event of.

LINEOLUMS
Ideal coverings for Bath Rooms, Dining Rooms, Halls or for

every room in the house, a quality line of the newest
patterns just in, showing eight new patterns in

OUR A 1

fEBl

I

33rd

E GRADE PRINTED LINEOLEUM

$1.29

L

Demhig, New Mexico

AL

Regular $ 1 .50 sq. yd. value $4,

'

li

in this sale at

Ex-Special

The entirely new conditions now existing in this countr

per sq. ycl

Q

this' the most important, occasion In he' v

Medium tirade Inlaid Linoleum. Our Regular ?.: value. l
Heavy (.rude InLiiJ Linoleum. Our Regular $3.00 value, at

w

-

To properly celebrate the completion of

yearslf

thirty-thre- e

.

patrons the most extraordinary values of the entire yer. A
the store will make offerings of unusual interest, the resufo

Our Anniversary Sale of Housewares Offers
Economies of 0 to 25 per cent
1

Good Appearance

so Unit now you benefit by
In Die fare of high price we were able to purchase aH these goods at very low price,
l
In
everylliin
pnirtlraMy
embrace
perfect,
and
goods
new.
are
The
methods.
our fircsiuht and
put
Satisfaction
Joy
anil
W,
housework
gloom
of
nut
the
lake
that
ar.irlcs
re
iiuiny
among
wliiih
hi usekfeping.
iu its place.
TA11I.KS AT
'Mil- Nil I. FIND TIIF.SK OFFKRINtiS OX 01 K KNTKK AISLK.Il ARK AIN
n.-.-

IS MOKK TIIAX ST1I.K LINKS
IS MOKK TIIAX FINK TAII.OKINIi
IS MOKK THAN SI'I.KNDll) MATKKIAI.S
A ( OMKINATIOX of many Rood nuaiithfi spells rinmI
ii I n ii nil we.
It's l hi way your elothes ilr.iis' it ml swIiir on
voiir body the way they set on ymir shoiililers the
linptession they iniike on others Hie
of run-l- i
iiiiiient they briut; y: in - the knnwIeilKe that ,vnu lire
riuhtly attireil iu gu
taste.
Von are tissurrd of all the SiiH'rinr (Jualilii's
w hen j mi buy
--

15c, 25c, 50c, 75c and 89c
Anniversary Savings on China and Glassware
rich! now. and are noted for their WHiipleleneKH and
y of lielpf
Our Storks of ( liiiui anil tilassware offer pi
line Anniversary Offerings low prim, are made
these
Iu
profits.
smart
and
prim'
direct
huiiiR
from
ran
that
law
hi ill lower it Is very welcome news.
uIim-h-

are nil Invest
as well.

They

Anniversary Sale of Table Silveiware that will Surely
Interest Every Woman
he evident to every woman who
The ivisilr.ni of buying now all the thin, you need, even for IL.tidny IVesenls. will
One of the feature, of this offering Is the ni.ui)
this hindsune Silveiware. mid note our very low
null as Kniics. Spoons, Forks and Senilis piece that you ran secure at aniull price.
ALL 50-- KAK U AKAXTKK

ilar
Regular
Regular
KeRi.ltr
Regular
Regular
Ki-- r

Anniversary Sole
$22.50 Set Knives nail Fork
nniversary Sale
$6.75 Srt lie Tea Spoons
$1.50 Set Tea Spoons Anniversary Sate
Anniversary Sale
$!MM) Set Talile Spoons
$7.00 Set luiliviihuil Nutter Knives Amiivary Sale
nniersar.v Sale.,
$8.50 Sit Siup Spoons

....

.

..
....

...

7.4H

Furniture That Has Caught the
Spirit of the New Season
Spirit the "i.tno as the Fashions ili. Wherein lies
refhsls tin- IV.iii'-tiniIn- the satisfaition of piiri'hasiiiK new Furniture, unless il expresses I III Intent
dcsiKII
thi'lit'lils net onlv of tin' Til rtvnmii I'll) f the nple us well. Itulh
..f the Times. Irtir stinks lire
w Furniture is expressive
and finish tin
rliuseii l.v the careful eve of eierlence. ami when you buy here you nsvlve
It

-

c

mid modern designs, now
what is inost in ileiniin.i. New Styles. ). .1 li in
il III I XKW SflltlT I K SI'.KVMK you expect
tle.ilii.ent ..ll.l finishes ,.f w
the spirit ..f the New. Si n son is wiiitinK for
ii ml M. Furniture lint hits
in w owners here.
l ibrary Tables at $IX.50 to $17.50
eil:ir ( liesls at $1(5.50 to $55.(MI
Hons
IliiiiiiR lUmm ( hairs at $:MM to $iiU.Hl set
Chiffonier at $22.00 to $83.00
llressrm at $22.00 to $133.00
Klerlrir I'arlor Ijitnps at $1I7J0 to $0.(HI

'

d

Models.
In

r'nr our Anniversary
our .Men"s I'lotheK S85.00 and $80.00
SC7.50 and $B3.tMI
Suits
$3tMM
S:7.50 and $:I5.00
$:t2.50 tuul $;MKI

fully It.vit.sl. We ask
Your Insjiectlnii of our Hiifs. Mallimrs. ete.. is
U'.nity and attract Iveness of patterns
t knt von examine them carefully-t- he
tl.or..iiL'hn.-s- s
of detail to aid you In liiiikiiur insy eboii- s- tbe staiiibird ipmlities
mid complete
not onlv of Hues, mid everv article w.illted in .1
Hie
to Ki
.piality was nirefulv st
home. Ka. li pattern in its
Is-s- t
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are mid lots left from
the Summer. Selling valtHH up to $100.
.VJr
Fur Hnal Sale
$1.00 Value Fumy Silk SmkH
75r
ICi'Kiilar 50r alue IJsle Sorks In hlaik,
white and tan Sperial at, 3 pr
$1.00
One M to Hose out at
2le
$7.50 Flannel Shirls Kvtra Value, and
just the thiiiR for your limit itiK trip.
Special al
.
$5.9.
TIu--

I

lui

$3.30 Values at
iilue al..
$2.50
MKN S FINK SA1TKKX
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Suits
Suits

$fi!UI5
."ifi.l.i
11.95

r

Anniversary

29.95
25.00

Suits
Suits

III
1

$2.99
- 2.19
SIIIKTS in

$I.9'J

Suit values at $15.95
$19.40 and $21
Our Boys' Clothing
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SI'K( IAI. ONLY
ItKST t.KADK :.(I0 itlli
OVKKAM.S at $2.:i9
Limit Two I'nir lo v'ustonier

MONDAY

I'areuts will appris'ialo these servieenlile, manly
that eon. mend themselves by the careful tailoring and Smart Styles. Tailored In stand the wear and
yoiiniMers may lie bad in pays,
tfti of
.
liroiwis mid fanry mitui-ess
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Underwesj

Mo
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MKX'S IIKAVYAVEKillT VSkf
A liue-- t ui'l.dcrfiil
quiility foifj
Ibis is a lot that
r ch iuinl uimi
the Mr Jobbers and we ''f t
fit
)ou ut
$1.7!) the Suit
K.Tiilur $2.30 I uimi Suits alJ-I"!
Riilar $1.50 alne,
wear
tl

Special Value Offering
For Our Anniversary Sale
$2101) ami $22.50 I toys' Suits at. ..$19.93
11.95
--$18.50 Hoys' Suits at
12.15
$15.00 Ifciys Suits ut
9.95
$12.50 Itoys' Suits a- tAT $5.0(1 to $10.00
AM. KOYS SI ITS I'KK Kl
WII.I. KK SOI.O AT A KKDI ( HON tIF 15 I'F.H
( KNT. AM. ISOVS' KNKK I'ANTS I.KSS 10 I'KK
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Looking out for your Comfort this Winter with ouiu
Wim'I
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of Cole s Hot Blast Heaters
,,,

abl.i
not
In

Hot Itlnst Healers are completely lined with Cast Iron from lop to fiiv h, i
f KtllV,.. i,
with l.l. kelplal.sl triuimlnu. liiakinR It iuis.ible to
;u',
g; l Kaui;e st.s-- bolloin r'j.
Hull mnl
S.s ket Illn.t;,. on s,
and el.s'trl. ally wel.led r I
,,,,,1
,H ,.tl,vk ,ri(f,
nen. ue Krounn ;
r inn. s...,""civ iiimiis. iisii
self ii.oiiiiI ini; f,M.t mils toll lini.' linilf
H
h.L'h enoiiL'h from floor lo is'iuiit isxil Insl In be t.liocil i.n.l,.r it

.Cih's
H..M'.

1
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louble-Joilile-

over-intf-

prices.

$29.50

Size at

1 6-i- n

9x12 Wool Fibre Knits at $lfi "0 In $23.00
One-I'ele- e
Aminsteni at $70.(MI to $93.00
Aniiii'lern at $55.00 t $05.00
9x12 Chrilon IfiKly llrusnels at $95.00 to $l(i5.(M)
Snwller Siien in IToportioiuite Kexlurlions

1

8-i- n.

Size at

to
of

Dr.
(Irni
won

Iht

worl
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the

$4.75 to $18.50

but

Man

her
for
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,.

MORHDAUiS'
The House That Values Built

Denung's Greatest Stores

:

ISS'I
n mi.

$35.00

Frame Your Photd
New Picture Frame

11

Her

J

Also a Itig Slork of ( henper Heaters, KanRliu; in
VrUf from

1li
8x1? Seamed

a

i

0

VAMF.S
SII.K StDKT COI'XTKK
ibiu'l I 'ass 'Km I p.
VKN'S MOI.KKSIN I 'A NTS
$175
5.75
:KVS t OKDl KOY I'ANTS

Thrifty Parents Know the Value of

"I

Ids
APJ

,.$1.43
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MiHOXAM)
WOUK SIKIM'. iu Mue and fray.
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Special
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Siile at
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Sale we offer SMs ial Valueii

Also an Offering of Extra Special

Rugs, Matting, Window Shades
'

nuil

the liiitiiral, free-se- t
Sis' the New Kail Models
shoulders, the fine deslKi.iliK. the fit anil drain- - of the
isillars mid Iiih'Is, the rieh fahriis, the apts'iiliiii;
I'.illeriis and Color tones: Single- - mid lioiihle llreiist-I'-

...$19.95
5.95
3.95
$7.95
5.95

inei.t In rimsI appearance

Value Auto (.loves in brown and
$:i.93
hlaili. Speilal at
(Jf inline l!inl(sh;n Work
(iloes; a
$2.2!)
Keal Value at
$.'1.50 Values lluiksklii and liest Horse
$2.93
Hide Work (iloves. at
15c
One Iit Canvas (ilnves Speilal
$5.(10

llulf Hose

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
in

Economy Items in our
Bi
Men's Department for our
Wf
Anniversary Sale
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When Christ, the King of tilory, died there to set us free.

Tlifl City of Hock in
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IIOMMLK NOTES
Hy Gerlrudo

II. I'rltixli'. who ss'iit the
week t'lid in Iteming, returned on Niin-daaiininpnnled hy Dr. mid Mrs.
Vlekers. Mr. mid Mih. A. J. and Mr.
anil Mrs. W. YV. Ilarriicks, .Mm. (ionrgc
l.effler mill miii, and .Mr. mid Mrx.
K. T. Muckloroy und win.
The folks
on the l'ringlc
lunl a picnic
Hiiix-- r
farm, which wax cnjoytil liy all.
Work at I ho ciinniT.y Ix progressing
In it Very favorable iiiiiiincr. ConsiderMi-n-
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The bluer attack on John Sully rings
brokenly in soulhern
.New Mexico
where, indeed, Mr. Sully found a pros-Hi- i
hole and built a business that
ulves employment to many thousands
wilh holm's in a model milling camp.
The mines of runt
juiy tin per
cent of the taxes of that county; the
penis
gentlemen of the
valley would
like for that money to puss tlirmiuli
tlie slate treasury, especially If they
had mill ml of the state governmeiil.
The iiiliieral counties of New .Mexico
are largely republiciiii.
A tax that would
crimp ll.e large
mine owners will put the sinull ones
out of business, anil the fellows who
are advocating the excessive mine
know it.
Tlie mineral in the
ground never has hiM taes into I lie
state treasury; it takes John Sully to
make isissible the taxation of it
and the enrichment of tlie state, .lolin
Sully ix tiNi huge u man In this community for mere professional iMilitlc-ianwho have eaten from the public
board to attack successfully. They hud
U'tter direct their attacks against other Hllt ii'imis, w hose are tax eaters and
mil producers. Judge lliiiiiiu Is nil on
the wrong foot.

Dunne

.

M.

ing the iiuiiiImt employed. The output
large. Visitors were
last week. Messrs. Horry. Hunter
candidates, and
mid Sinycr, iloiiiiM-rallMr. l.iiulloff. republican candidate for
xhorlff, nviilod (hi folkx with candy
and It'll rx.
KvorylxHly Ix liiiiiiciixoly lntoroxtnl In
the cotton crop, and pickers have no- not
ionic busy. If the Ixitloiu
limp out of the prlii our farmers will
on
the
Kiilii a new Inct'iitlve to remain
liirin. Tliliiirs have lookiil nilchly
expense
Tin?
years.
for some
of riimiiiiK a puiupliiK plant, the vablights
and, worst of all. the
rious
or inui'li of
of dls'ioxtnK
more
I heir produce,
has dlsheiirteiied
remarked,
than one. Ax one
"It's n darned "Mir rule that won't
worli IhiIIi ways." When we want to
sell sumctliiiiK Dciuine mercliaiits tell
us thev can buy cliiiis-- r in oilier slates.
Hen is are sliipisil ill from California,
ckcs front Kansas, and alfalfa from
Arizona or Texas, but if we send to a
mall order house for somethini; there Is
a bk hue and cry. Yet we are ready
to sell Just as cheaply as they can buy.
but hey chaw ns much more Ihiin
We've
I hint's cost lis if we send away.
and
tried to thrash this out
can't we possibly fet together so that
we inn buy ami sell riKiir nere: i mi i
we r,, ii. ,iv iln "Cnlili'ii ItnleV"
I'l... ri.irlll'iilliili iMIIinl llf l'recillCt '
has been unite busy. The ladies have
Ui'ii reirlsteriiitf and showlmt lively Interest. The Ixiiird consist of Mrx. Hon
and Mexsrs. Horry and Kimball.
Failure of some of the proinuterx to
attend the corn roast on Hatllesuiike
Mountain Similar evening caused the
large crowd wliich gathered to disperse
much earlier than usual.
On Wednesday Mr. M. H. l'ringle
bis garden tractor, ordered from
Tractor Co.
I he Merrv Harden
(hi Monday Mr. W. I. ilobbs, caniti-datfor comniissl 'r, was n victor
in llonilale.
Mrx. Jim- - Willu Hell sient Monday
here.
Is unusually

ii
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'Tarty Fealty."

The (iraphie editor is a young man,
alls'lt he should nut Is- - blamed tor
Hun. whileli ia rival in the city "north
of Columbus" iq leaning to the sear
mid yellow. HotJi, however, have yet
to learn the meaning of iarty fealty
which brings its own reward and to
llmse wlio have lived by It and experienced It liken it to the Sunrise Song,
mnl it lias itx monetary commiserations
also, ax for Instmuv,
the Columbus
Weekly Courier, hy
and I.I
mrty fealty, is the official news.
pa r of Luna count v. If the Courier
ever has a .'1Mb hirthday the last two
yearx will never find )Hliticx and
so chmu;is in l.uiui nmnty that
it will liave to confess that it known
not whither It Is at or wliich way it
will Jump.

lis-a-

Down We Go
Maxwell

and

Chalmers

Are worth just as much today as they were last week,
last month or last year

But We Have Reduced
the Price
AS FOLLOWS

r
J. II. Walker bus Iteen iiaimsl
of the local M. K. Church by the
closed last Sunday
iinnunl
at Ijis Cruivs.
pax-to-

"I't us have fre' wiatl from abroad
and we will gjve the people low priced
clothing." How often have we heard
that argument from democratic orators, candidates, newxptiicrx and platforms. It Ix a fine theory, but It never
dy thing that works
Tl
workx.
when democrats win Is the club that
hits the sheepman.
AN

I

Job?

Judge

Maxwell

Chalmers

(Xew prices, effective today)

(Xew prlrea rffertlve tiMlay)

Tinning
Kim

Mer

Cnnne
Truck
Truck

(Solid).

(lnen)

993
995

Touring 7 paa...,.
Touring 5 pax.

IJi!5

Kradstcr

l.f.95

Coupe,

i,:c:t
UIIO()

Sedan

SMrt

$1.9.'!
1.6

ii

1,645

J.I45

.

1,5 tj

F. O. II. Detroit, Mirh.

OmiKTlXIST

Ulcliard is himsi-l- f agiiln If yon ran
Is'lieve the democratic oimpaigu press
bureau dope. Nominee llauiia Is confining himself to state iimtterx, principally concerning himself and Ids
lie Isn't saying a word about
Hip Wilson licagne of Nations and lit
is ipilte shy as to t Inventor l ex. i ne
asliauied of his party plntforin. or la
forget
he trvlng to make republicans
yearx
that J!o Isilttsl their party, some
seven-yea- r
ago in exchange for a

e

IX THE KITCHEN' housewife has her milk suppl? placed
upon tin- same basis ax such staple arScience
New Stunt
ticles i:s sugar mid coffee. All he has to
do Is mix up the
amount of
At the Standard tinx-crStore this KM in wilh water and she has pure,
wii'k a very Interesting ilemuiistrutloii rich milk iiilnl to the finest grades
is being earriis
on with Kliui the of dairy milk In flavor anil fisid value.
new way of huiiilliiig one of the olilesr
Mrs. Smith is inviting everyone who
Miss Tossell Ix buck Troiii an extend-- i
fiMid prui'liiets known to inaiikiml. .Mrs.
culls at the store to "have a drink."
visit to middle west )iollitt.
l
F. It. Smith, one of our
women, is
in chai'L'e, and she declares she is goMrs. J. It. Williams returned last
Miss I'rancis Allen left, tlie city last
ing to put a cow in every kitchen in
Iteming before she gets Ihroiigli. n Friday for McKliiney, Tex., where she week from a visit Willi relatives hi
Miss Hcynolds was a visitor in the
seems that Willi Kliui in the luune the will muke her home.
Texas.
city last week from Fort Haynrd.

MINISTEIC

Mcchcm might got a few extra votes by writing and siieaklug tne
language of the ilemogogne. but ne
know how. He bus had his
doesn't
left
Mr ami Mrx. D. O. Snoilgresx mo- training on the Itench where fairness
a
the cltv Saturday morning for They to all must govern. That Is not a ban
xort of mind lo lutre in chanje of the
tor trip In the tirnn.l Canyon.
executive office.
about 10 day.
will I

Pne

:

I

in lioiu.r of Him. the Huilder of
in (iriint County, New .Mexico.

COW'S

ii,

Will hull! Uh
J. V. Sihurtx Is buck from a visit
Sunday even
to California. Mrx. Sctiurt remained In
M. E. TiiIht- - I
,os Angeles.

Scripture reference. I.uke xxli.
Valley I la miner, leader.
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NEW METHODIST

I EAC.1K MEETINT.

the wonderful City of
Written by His humble
Id mid 17. A. !.. I

Mn-hei-

SW'OI'E-MACI.-

EI'WORTII

grace of (iod. written

-

The Austrian
National Ilvinn.'bv
Margurlla "Young witli the violin, und
MiiIh'I Steed at the piano,
(iypsy itoiiilo, from Trio ill U.hy Ine
air from Sonata in D. by
tiladys I in HUH : two duets from the t'Hi
Syiuihoiiy, iirrangisl for piano, hy A inland .Marie Stevens.
A few musical games und delicious
were next enjoyed, and
lie iiulos were soon on their way wilh
the relurnilig party.
Tlie inenilHTsliip of tlie club is steail-- .
i ly
increasing, ami It ix tlie wish of
the officers that ull of Itemlng'H music lovers will soon Is- - iiffllateil with
the club.
The next meeting will lie held October J'J at 7 :.! o'clock, at tlie brick
Metliisllst Church.
The subject will be Mnxart. and It
will Is- - mi oiM'ii tms'ting. All interest-ehiv cordially invltisl to attend.

The slHIemeiit liy the Courier that It
would not accet money for touting
I lie
or demerits of republican
state or mitioiial jolitlnil advertising
stall nil a niiinU-- r of fin- luin-over the stale wlt liuve lillli-c- i
to iiccepltsl advertising from eillier
parly, regardlesH of wlial their own
isiliu-a- l
(? affiliutioim were supssl
.
to
Tliere are uewspaN'rti in this
coiuilry who will not tomii certain
kinds of money, and they are resHs-is- l
for their views and their scruples. The
editor of tlie Courier will lay aside I lie
the iiiestioii of Mcruplox, ax ho was
never preseiiled with inednlx for having any, iieverthelexs, it ix gissl policy to print along tlie lines ax luhl
dwu in tlie decalogue. When revisionist again get hold of the Hisik ot
Hooks I hey w ill recognize ami add another subject, mid it will he Known as

.

e

lir. 8. D. Hwoe, who wax a major in
the medical corpx of the army during
the war. "put one over" on his friends
while In New York City, by marrying
Miss Margaret. Maule of that place
September IS. The nuptial would prole
It
ulilv Ik a socYot yet In Iteming had
not leeii for some of the bride's friends
In HI I'iiso. who whlsM'nsl the ftiets
to the society editor of the Herald. The
Herald gave a very nice little notice
of Mlsx Mnllle'H roinillKV. slie tin vine
there n inimlx'r of yor
lieeii a
IVmlng. ind
ami. So the new got to
the
Dr. Swoiie finally confessed tit bride
lirnphlc. He alsi Rtatod that hisNovein-lie- r
would I at home here als.ut library
now engagisl In
1. she
work' in Hip nietropolld.
in
The friendship which ciilinlnated
ninny years ago.
the mnrrhige
MWs
but wax of the desulatory sort
denth of
Maule felt rerr keenly
iier old friend. Mrs. SxvoH. and wrry
Is
"IMety
for le bereaved husband. Munle'x soon
love." and Mlsx
that provrl,!eiied Into n d.s..p nff.s-tloed to ls mutual.

on

nominee, .Indue M.
all abusive.
Is .not at
C. Meohcm,
(Judge is u fine geul leiiiu u. t The
nominee admits Hint Judge
mid bis record cailliot Isnssailnl. The ill luck is uu'uinsl
and its
tlie republican orgaiiizalioii
leaili-rsMessrs. Springer. Hursiiin, Sully, Itoiiiero, Otero, Hawkins and Senator Fall, though not all nf them are
cnlleil by mime, mnl by Innuendo
ugniiist judge Mechem ax their creature. Tltoie who know Judge
will liardly
that he will make
a very, pliant tisl of any set of Isisses.
xltiiatioii Is :leil
of
Tint
Hie
ludge
it ii mm is the big Isiss of
deiuis-rat- i
ring kept together to ilWi'b'
itro)uige of the state ami
the federal
at that.
a tight little
The judge Is a professional tax eater,
and will Join most any party to win.
Tlie funny business about Senator
t'niru eha iloii isn't real liilnior. Sena
tor Full won hiiiids down without
lug able to make a campaign, ineic
a fatal illness in Ids fiimil. Ami
ii,..
I'nlt.til stiites imt- soiially iutervenisl In defeat him and
signally failed. Yes, Fall wax elected,
all right.
lican gubernatorial

I

1

)
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I

I

nature Is wonderful to
Hut there's a greater treasure in liml's mansions for the free,
For Christ, who died to save us, was rulseil to live arain.
And with Him tiod will give us a place to live ami reign.
Hy the

i.
d

And in Ills well lieluvcil. (iod has Iteilemptiou wrought
Krom wrath that we deserved, by His IiIimhI we have
Isiught.
'Tin finshisl. yes. Itisleinptloli was fiuislnsl un the Tree,

New Mexico

Deming

A

CI SS AXI DIM I SS KM AlX

CM It

Iley-inai-

yet greater far In lore.
from wrath was imt enough.
hiving I'lillier be.
Son on Calvary.

t
is (iod'x work in nature,
When to save the gullly creature
To have us ls Ills children, our
He lulil our sins n burden on His
til-ea-

next

fcO&S,
CALLED VOO

Tin" Music levers' Club liehl its regular meeting last Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. anil Mrx. A. C.
where ii delightful time wax
by the twenty-fivor more who
attended.
The parly assembled at 7 o'clock nt
the home of Miss Marie Stevens, where
aiitos were waiting to take them lo
the I ley man home.
wax the comimxcr. JoThe suhji-e- t
seph Haydn, and nil iiiciiiIhtx told
something of interest regarding him, tn
rcxHiiise to roll call.
The president, Doris Dislerer, railed
the ims'ting to order, linn the mile
jutes of the re v Ions imstliig were read
by the
Alliv Stevens.
y
of Haydn's life was given
!hy Miss Harris, ami Miss Stevens ex- plainisl a sonata and symphony, after
which the following musical iiiiiiiImts

How grand Is (iod'x creation! Yes, grand
eoiiiimre.
Yet greater is Itiilempt ion, which for us He iliil prepiire,
Kor lost was our conilitinii. Sins' wai;es was our due,
And wiihont the sins' remission, em Hess woe fur me and you.

with only Hie beat.

In

S

rtx
'

MI SIC 1X)VEK.S'

fii-- l hand and thought.
"I'is He who made the Heavens, the earth and all the sea.
em Ii ns-He built this wondrous city and plm-cand Ins.

rlean ami wltolesome. and wishe

Carter Grocery

-r-

NDVN

V NOJDCAT

All praise ix due the Huilder, who hax
i
Who planned and set In o'der, wilh

Try a Sunday dinner tliere.
Tlie

No Time to Look in the Dictionary

r

ss

-

m

ItiH-k-

Ik titrated in (he ComnMrrial Building
on Nilvrr avenue, and Ik the only American romhirted restaurant In IIm rily.

lo serve Its patron

K

TW O IIANimVOKKS OK
(!
f
,
so wondrous, a marvel to
The City of
We can sis' Its wondrous grandeur, but Its fume remains untold.
Though we sing the praise of its glory, or write it in jhs'iii or prose,
story, like of one who partly knows.
Twoiild lie a half-tol-

The Modern Cafe
iii
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Tl'ESDAY. OCTOBER 5. 1920.

Immediate deliveries on Chalmers Touring and Sport Models and
Maxwell open cars and trucks at the new prices.

Lestor Motor
1

1

9 North Silver

Dealer
Deming, New Mexico

Co

o

Telephone No. 11 8
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COM Mltl'S ITEMS

HAVE YOl' BH.HT TO
VOTE IN ELECTION?

Columbus l4Nli!i. Knights of Pythias,
aa delegates t the Km ml
lu thin prccliMf then In considerable Hk.1iiHI
V.:.i..r..rM.tl..n ami misunderstanding lislgo Past Chamvllor A. J. Wrld. I At'
bi. n r. l r..inro.
as to what are the legal nspilreuiciils Kigg ami aoivmpiinii-iby Min A. J.
votliiK. TIiIm U Inexcusable, for the gentlemen,
uualiflcatiiHis ax set forth In the eon-- 1 Kvhiis uml Mm. It. F. Kdwartla. at
tended the session nr ijpr.isi.unr last
Bt it lit ion and statutes of Sew Mexico,
an unsifted I'.v the nineteenth amend- wii'k. All gave an enthusiastic n'Hrt
ut nf
ment to tin eoiistltulon of tin- - Fulled i if the reception uml uutcrtnliiuif
knighis ii ii I ladles ol
smiiv In tin onlv lecal miulrvniont fonhsl by the hHlge.
nwessnry to entitled anyone to volt the lxnlshiinc
ekrtisi In New Me- - MUh Mary Polaskl of Oklahoma
lu Hiiy miH-ra- l
i

r

i..No

I

nor any offlcinl. lawyer
or Judge, not V(pn the governor himself, has any legal or mitral right to
requirement limn
imoc uny other
that mf forth In the writtoti law of
the state. No official haw any legal or
uionil right to wilfully misinterpret
any law or misinform any pvrsiMi for
the purpose of disfranchising him.
Every Intelligent
rsoii mu reiiu
ami il- lthe lawa, ami ahiatld
iiihiiiI that Ihov 1m. inlorpn'tetl aiinnl- itiK l
li' 1II Intent amf lanpiai?' of
iirintitl tel. The iiniNtitiitioii of
ihtmoii.

xvt

Aitlrle

Mexico.

7, wi.vh:

II.V

S

gll-- l

nil"

oi

.ll.

Mllll

..II. Jrnn

IIiikIicm Ht tin- - Hughes home ill tin'
army nmi.
Hilly, ilrovo to loiiiliiir Siiliinlnv mi a
Foster Mnriliy of tin- Western Futon Nliopinif tour.
111"
to linvt
Telegraph t'o.
t'iiliiin uml Mrs. (iny Joiifs. Mrs.
week for ii two weeks' vacation ill Ills Tyler mill Miw I torn lturton nuii'iriil
.
homo in Mississippi.
to iK'iniin: Sjiiiirilny
t'offiii uml Mrs. .1. I..
Miss
.Miss Kiln Caraway, one of the liwh
cnlortaimsl with a iim iiiIi1ovihI in tin iirlimirv iliiHirl
Harris
Th.-i.,
loiiiino party Xaliinlay t'viMiiiiK.
la a, 0.
nM
W1lt Ilmrr,M
a Jolly linm-li- . of wluail
v
i
Mr ik.u.-i,..- ,
..i
euit wnv
liiH.I
ami tholr ,MirlMK
tom lmr. rx-,fthor nho iiitoinU to
.
Co,.
tlu family of tlio
h(.r NW,
r
the kihvM Im lmleil j rn.iiilu KrlsUv. who Iiiim Ihvh
Inml'iw
I
SeyMr.
Mr.
nn.
I..
Walker.
Mr. J.
IH
here with the .Mlh Infiuilrv
inoiir l'ieri. Miwrs. lieorBe Kiirnir. llir
,MIW, year,
left lust week for
Jerry Keln. Jack Cohen ami l.lenleli-- j flls
m. In
Calif. The
ant VUltelil?'.
tain Inn IiokI of wnrin frieinU In Co- The K. of IV hop hint Thursiliiy wan IiiiiiIhim who wen sorry to see him k.
la icniml miiiivsn, ax usual. In nttelnl- - He exixi-lmkiii from
Ins ilisrlini-tfjiin e were xverl
from the the serviiv.
w
Ilolloway
Mr.
M.
uml
wen
sent,
J.
are re- a
Mrs.
Mr. ami
hom
inoinf
jeoiiuty
Mrs. Jim Kelley. Miss Until Merrill. JoleiiiK over the arrival at their home
new baby ilaiighter.
Mr. r'icld and Mr. .last Tuesday of
Mr. II. Itowmmi.
Captain ltl
Hugh Williams. These ssple are all
and W. I. Ilohlis maile
Saturday In visit
very popular and well known citizi'iis. n visit to
old friends and make mil ones.
ami we always give them a warm
Mr. and Mrs. .1. I. Norwiaal wv visto our little city.
I.
and Mrs. White and small. son. iting in Kl 1'iiso for a few days.
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iiftiM-noon-
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kIh-th- e

ilur-Ne-
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"Kvery tiuile HliJ'ii of the rniteil
who i over the ma' of twenty-In the state
one ycara ami ha
of New Mevleo twelve tiiolilhs. ill thelu
the pre
iunty ninety ilaya, ami
cinet in which he orferx to vote, tnirty
lava next precvillni! the election, e.t
persons. perxoiiK
vit liliota. Insane
ciiivictel of a felonious or Infamous
lltical
restoreil to
crime. uiilis
riRhta. ami Indiana not'laxeil. shall lx
luallfiml to rote at all elivtlons for
public offltvrs.
'The lcKlshitnre shall have the power to require the registration of theottalifieU electors as a nitillte for votMl UllMHyi IIP W 111 Hht
iiHMMMMVKMMBfSBHMW
ina. ami shall rcifulate the nuinner,
lettlsla-Hir- e
time ami phuv of votlmt. Tlie
shall enact such laws as will, secure the secrecy of the ballot, the purl-tof elections anil ennui aitainst the
franchise."
iittiM of the
The nineteenth amendment to the
rnltetl States eonstltutlon pmvldea
that "Tlie riisht to vnb? In any state
shall not I abridged on aecttunt of
sex." That la the only written law
of voters In
touching qualification
New Mexico.
This la the supreme law of the xliitc,
...
and no statute, ruling or decision contrary to or In pout ra vent ion of it is legal r blndinit. and any person, official,
lawyer or Juilite. who say any other
iiuiiilflcationx are necessary, or who
Uncivt any other Interpretation ofwrit-tin.; 7
.
laws than tin plain statement b
)lllical
ailvantaite
does so for
with delllsTate Intent to defeat popugovernment.
lar
In order to decide your right to
the coming election, it I only
vote
necessary to know that you have the
qualifications required by law. Thel
question most often Tn controversy
to a iierson's legal residence. The question of residence for any pnn'xe
voting we a) known Is a slinph
msiier to dwlde. It should ! as slm- h
tie fo establish residence for votiini
1
fair and holiest, , ,
mrv"e if wn were
j
to uisirnncinse
and would not
its for ixdltieal advnntauv. every
The law coiiteinplatis that
shall have a domicile, and if otherwise qualified. kIimII vote some place.r
In this free country every fret
Is privileged to choose the place
Then the supreme test
of his domicile.
MKKKIT C. MECHEM. CANDIDATE ON THE KKI'l I.I.K AN Tl( KET
OWII
.
.1 MUl.l..n,M, 1,1 ,HII'S
v
us io oiica EOK (iOYKRNOK OK NEW MEXICO
(teclaralion. If a araon In good
res- plai-his
la
s
to
anv
declar.-i,
v, ami any one disputes the claim.
LADIES TO SERVE DINNERS
I.OCAL II KIEFS
!
the
the burden of pnsf must No on
person,
claim.
the
one contesting
Major F. li. Itrewcr. formerly
Friends of the town and county will
,
,
wi i,.., ,,. iiuMiimo
ladles
of the remount hen', sends
.,
I
IU
that another rson s reslil
mid Mctb. sltst word that he has left (iiuitcmala for
s..rveJ,
,r "1" ''".TV
I
WIM
,er
In
lml'c,
the base- lonlsvllli'. Ky. He has Imimi in the ex-".rch
ii I
.
it business, anil states that t lit- - ig
in,, iim-- . ment or me armory nimiig tup uirec
.liiH-tmii ,Mf "".r"'" ...i.i.f
ils
fair.
from Central American etirthipiiike workeil
The
days
of the
HI
ia ration
.these dinners will Is nstil to further terrible havoc.
,,t tempting to perpetrati a framl.
rf
iM nI.(nilu.
Miss Iteiitoii. Caplaiii Itlisli mid W.
ami
of conimon
hos.
The priiH-liaI. Ilobbs were among
nf (,M, rPHw,.tVl.
the Columbus
rm
laws,
our
by
is
justli-M(h( ((f
n.IMIllN.r Ihl. K,MMi (M. visitors last week In
SiHtion 1. Chapter 'W. New : '"'", ,.rM ,.rved last year at the fair, and
Ilcury Hull was a
visitor
sas i " ,wp Hn. ulreadv listking forward to the yesterday.
Slatut.. codification WU.
registrntlon
is refnsel
..B,MN(iw.. tu,r' are to conu this year,
W. K. Holt was over from Ionls-Imranv
'
w,niy MMMK.f t Ion
Th(. u,, (lf
the Judi:.s of registration, lie make
Sunday to visit with his' faintly.
Judges
his
"'I will also la on the grounds with an Mrs. C. F.. Taylor 1s rcHirtisl eimiute
present to the
writing, sotting forth that the arri mil .
,MWth
The ,,riMHK from Ijiinlnii. Knglmiil.
to her home
tnai fromrnm
t(
o., flir here She will liinii at Montreal.
uh(
ly
is a citlwu of the Fulled Slates,
tl i) wl
Canor
state
In
the
opsirtu-Mexiii
i,rHrv.
our
Is
nsldsl
This
m,i,.
he has
ada. .Mrs. Taylor was formerly Miss
hiiiI
for the twelve nnitln '"'"'inHy ,
a
licltiT
Margaret
niln,.vM Inlo
Her liuhiiinl. I.leiit.
"'"
preceding, in the
bigger library.
Taylor, will follow her In the spring.
....
lava next precening. ami ..
Frank W. Taylor
is working at
in which ne oners
Capt. tiny Jones ami wife, and Mrs. O'Uiiry'a corner.
II" f- - Tyler
of Columbus, were Iteming
for thirty days next preceding
Hutch"
Smith
was
in from the (iOK
suing elctlon. and that he la not ng
last week.
for any reason from la
Capt.
Williams
was
a visitor In the
as a voter, and from voting
city from Columbus yesterday.
a
u
Miss Juliet Koscli ieft tilt city
at said eltHtlon. Mien
nf the
la- - sworn to before any Justice
for Fl I'aso to Is present at tin
id-- ;
to
qualified
offin-peace or anv
wislding tomorrow of her brother. Herthe
of
all
Justices
and
oath,
minister
man itoxfh. and Miss Iteatrliv mills.
pence are required to administer the,
Miss Kathcrlii Wiimel dciartis tislay
,
noon
ouch
affiant
any
oath to
for Kl I'aso. also to annul the wedfree of charge, and any Justli-ding. Miss UnsWi says that the newly-weto ad-- ,
shall
refuse
who
peace
of tin
will probably
sieiiil u part of
upon applicaminister any such oath upon
their honeyiniMiii in Iteming,
such aftion and certify thereto,
Father Canat Is
on his way
duly,
lrt its estimate your Ruililine
fidavit that the same has
hotiie from an
visit in France
sworn to bv affiant, shall l subject ;
with Ids family. He is rcortcd to be
Costs and talk over plana for
to 0m pe"alt' provided for any viola-leaving Kiiroe Oi Iihst 1.1. which will
lion of thla aectlon.
land htm In Doming alsuit NnvemlsT 1.
that New Home. liUmber in now
"When any such affidavit Is pre-iH'inliig will Is very glad to welome
seined bv the board of nglst ration. It,
Father Caniet back to the city.
everybody.
within
reiwh
of
forthto
shall be the duty of the board
N. M. tloriiiaii Is visiting here from
men-- !
with lda the name of the person
Arizona.
tinned 'and descrllicd an a qualified
Harry It. Tlioiuassoii and wife, and
Foxworth-Galbraith
voter In said affidavit on the reglstra-- r'
his sister, Mrs. F.ilua Conway of
tioii list. And that they shall not tljere-aftcArk., are In the cltr. Ma
remove the same, the natural in-Thoiinissoii Is a veteran of the late
fereiM-and' assumption la'lnc that
war, and will la a patient at Fort
when one makea such affidavit that he
Bayard as soon aa he can establish a
a legal mter. ami cannot he denied
home here.
'
right to rote."
1
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MORO A DANGEROUS

( POLKS OMtISTlVUt

"ESTABLISHED IN 1903

tVtkT TUtSDAT
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MICKIE SAYS i

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
rCBIJSHED
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Ko-a--

-

i
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FANATIC
B

If

HI

Killing

.

' Chrittianri.

peychology of Mohaninledatilain
Incomprehensible to eronx retired
In (Tie atmoaphere and teachiuga of
American CHirlailaalty. With us the
separation of church and state- - la aa
much matter of course aa the air we
breathe. With ua suicide la immoral
and the killing of an unbeliever la a
crime ptuilahahle with death. The Miv
bamiiiediui haa no conception of ecclesiastical .nU stale law. There la only
one luw, the Koran; anU while In fact
the priest and the ruler may be different persons, they are different only
In
functional way, like a Judge and
an executive lu our goTerntnent. The
spiritual ruler la also temporal ruler,
aa waa Mohammed In bla duy. The
killing of (lirlHtluna la a virtue that
merlta everlasting bllaa In paradise.
The nutrtyra of the early ChrUtlai
liurch. burned with no more consum
ing ardor than the humble. Ignorant
MohamuiiMliin peuxauta who swear before the orlest that tliey will go forth.
and devote their Uvea to killing Ohrla- tians. Moliiunmeilana who have sworn
to kill ChriHtlana are culled in the
from the
Philippine' Jurainentadox,
Spanish, iiieKiiing one who has sworn
or taken an oath. Cp to a dicaile ago
In
It was no uncommon occurrence
Join for a Moro fanatic to conceal his
bolo knife, or kris. In a basket of
frnll until be had passed the guard
at the gate of the walled town, then
draw his blade and cut right nml left,
killing man, woman or child, with
perfect linpiirtlnlity, until a Imllet from
the guard stopa-- his advance. It was
this imlomltuble will to kill that gave
the Christian Filipino his mortal fear
of the Mom In time past. O. (iarfteld
Jones. In Asia.
"to

bt

4

TO)

'.IP1

KNOW THE FLAVOR
It Is Superb
-

--

Chase and Sanborn
"

Seal Brand Coffee
SERVICE

The Standard . Gro. Co.
PHONES
HARD
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PAROLE

d

1

nine-hou-

pie-wa-

Real Ntlghlwrllneta.
experiment In neigh
borliuess has been carried on for nearly a year In a part: of Toledo which la
populated almost exclusively by I'ola-Immigrant and their descendant a. The
I'ollsh Husiucsa Mi'ii's club of the district conceived thet Idea thut tlie ueedy
I'ollsh fiuitilleti Si tlie community
should be tuken rare of In a neighborly way, rather thiin liy charity organirequested not
zations. The lutljer
to extend aid la tiie district, but to
notify tlie club, t that It might meet
all cmergcni'lea. TMs la not done from
the club treasury however. An Investigation is tuaile'tu determine whether
i he need Is for uainey, anpplle
or
work', and the other resldetata of the
block. Including; the tradesmen, are
then Informed that their neighbors
need tlHr assistance, which, the club
reports, is always forthcoming
An Interesting

Immunity From Whooping Cough,
Dr. T. Luzzatl of Home was called
to three different houses, in each of
which u 'child had begun to cough. In
each cane he sulccted that It might
1e whuoplng cough ; therefore, as a
precaution, he varclnuted all the brothers ami sisters with an
soruui. Ten days Inter his suspicion
was continued by the typical whoop,
hut ln no case did one of the other
children catch the disease, though no
attempt at Isolation was made.
In retaining this to Pollclhilfa
(Home) Doctor Luzzatl says he has
found no benefit from vaccination once
the disease hus become pronounced.

108

SOLTII COM)

Tlie deuimTatic women of the cllJ-v- i
held a rousing rally at the Majestr11
theatre last week, at which there wer
I
were made fin
1B0 present. 8aNehi
1
plans laid for the camiMilgn.
Ir. IUdd. Mr. Cannon and ForreNjf j
Fielder were the ss'iikera. Mrs. Ku
gene Austin was named as chairman "J"g(
tne woman a couiiiy iniirai vouiuoi ht

Fred Hhernmii, al the

Mrs.

Ijidlea

understand

Is reported

Hospital,

f

Deiulm1

linprov

,

JU

Ing.

fl

cently, according to local officials. It
was stated that other prisoners from
Fort Juy had arrived.
to Colonel Vhipla;, the

authorities

1

J

BIG DEMOCRATIC KAIXY

LED SMITH

(ilVEN 'HOME

Ica ven worth, Kan. Announcement
has Ipccii made by I.lt'utenat Colonel
Slierbiirne Wlilpple, adjutant of the
foilenit ilisciplliuiry barracks hen, that
Frank II. tllanl Itollcdi Smitli, for
tier army lieutenant, who commanncd
an overseas, prison cniui, and who waa
convicted by a cotirtiniirtiitl at iov- ornor's Islund, N. Y., of clutrgesi of In- HAVE TO WAIT TO UNLOAD human treatment of prlwaiera, had not
Iss'ii nnvlvitl at tla barracks here.
Smith, who waa sent to Fort Jay,
Shipping Congestion at London Dock! X. Y., disciplinary barracks, waa to
Said to Be of an Extraordinary
have lain transferred here when' the
Fort Jay Iwrracks was abandoned re
Character.

A wrlier to the London Tlmea
scrlliea the Victoria and Albert docks
at Tilbury aa being "crowded to theti
fullest capacity with big ahlpa." many
of which "look absolutely dead for the
simple reason that they can not be unloaded because there If nowhere to
put their riirgia'a." Of ahJps carrj'ln
said to be "a
AuMtrallun meat It
common thing to wait anything up to a
month for a berth and to lie another
month tied up against the wharf, unloading and reloading." Inefncienry of
labor la In a large degree responsible,
for the average dl harglng output per
r
day has
uiilft of 13 men In la
been reduced fromiOOO to 03 tons. The
cause Is partly the. I083 of many gotal
men In the war. partly loafing on the
Job to iiuike work Cor aa many men aa
possible. Cougeatllnn of the porta la
attributed to state (control over essential Imports, to atate control over railroads, and to reduction of the hours of
Uy these means the carrying
liihor.
power of ships has been reduced at
Und-ardr
least HO per ceirt below

PRICE

Ql'ALI TV

LEGAL NOTICES

r

"

NOTICE

that State of

NeW Mexico,
J
County of T,una as.
Smith was given a "home" parole, and
j
T( WHOM IT MAY CONCFJlN. and
iiormlttod to go to his home, with Instructions to report monthly to discip- esiNs lally to all who are Interested or NkJ(
linary barracks officials. No report has may
iniereaimi in Hie esune oi
boon rdvived here from Smith, It was LKW1H A. Ct m IK. tlcenssl, late of the
ltS
sulci.
County of Luna, In the Stale of New Ijt
Mexico.
Whereas, the last will and testament I'rK
Inl til
Crowds of peanuts, a principal In of I.KW1S A.
COOK has been filed in
dus! rv In Ceorgln, have an organizaCounty Clerk for I"
lis-a- l

Ktl

tion which Iiiim asked congress to put
nuts from
on a tariff to prevent
First
Japan controlling the market.
think we know (iiNirgla, having nonii- tintcd a senator who Is agarose tnc
Wilson league nf Nations, will dis
cover that it Iiiim lss'n wrong alsmt the

tariff.

in New
Cattlemen nml Hhccpmcn
Mexico and Arizona who are demo
crats are Iag1r;n!ritr to find out what
Iiiim hurt their husini-s- s
din ing the past
years, mid what hurt them iIui iiik for
mer ilomoerntle administrations. They
again when Mexico
will understand
comes hack with steers and Australia
iluuiM her surplus wool and mutton
into this country. The stockmen know
imckers to
which party has
buy where they eViulil get the chci- tut stuff.

the office of the
tluvr
New Mexico, you are sujl
I.iiiiu County.
cltiil to apis-a- r Is'fon the Pro- Urn
bate Court for said County of F.iiiia
,
A
.to la holdeil at Doming. New
to
on the 1st diiv of NovemlsT. at K
o'cliK'k hi the forenoon of said day.
the time t by said Court for the
probating of tlie Inst will and testa-- j
ment of I.FAVIS A. COOK, deceased,
there to show cause, If any yon have.
why said last will and testiiu'.c.n u'l:
should not be admitted to probate "''mi- said Court.
(Ui
WltnisM the Hon. C. C. Hog- I'lnj
gers, Juilcc of said Court,
I Si al
this 4th day of OctiuVr. A. Ur
D.. lirjti.
p. A. nrciiKs.
County Clerk.
Ity MVKTLR WILLIAMS.
Ileunty.
Mex-Jco-

si--

I

ir

AVIS'
J.

Walter Clark
the Tres Ilermanna last

A. Mahoney and

motored
Thursday.

F.staitn de Nuevo MeJIco,
Coiidado de I.una as.

S

i

o

A quieti la Interi'su, y sss'lalnientc
s
tislas que stiin n puednii cstnr
de I.FAVIS A. COOK, dlfnnfo,
Mexico del Cotiilatlo de Luna, htado de Nuevo

Democratic Innlers In Ne.
are not breaking their nock for Cox.
They have caught the ilrlft to Hard-

w

inter-scda-

A

It

MeJIco.

Sieiidn que el untlmo teslnnielite di
I.KWIS A. COOK, difunlo. ha sldo
protocolado en la offlclnn del
de la tVirte Inielms del Condndo ite
l.nnii. para scr probndo. Vd. y ciidn
uno'ile Vds. estnn (sir este cltndos ne
apiirecerso ante la Corte de Prtieban en
y nor de Coiidado de I.una, Estailo de
Nuevo Mejicn, en la din Nnvcinlicr 1st
n las dies en 1st del dlcho din alii y
entoiiceM para ofnsiT cunl ipilera
rason ipip tetigo pam que no sea
a prueba el dlcho testninente.
Kn de tin lo dial ivrticlca el
(Seal)
Hon. C. V. Rngel-s- , Jnez de
Prueba m.
Hugh II. Williams, chairman of the
p. a. nrr.HEs,
state corporation commission,' AssistKeerotario de Pruebas.
Itowman, and
ant Attorney tlenernl
My MYHTLH WILLIAMS.
Deputy.
Oi-Graphic advertisers are reliable.
i Vt 2fl.

ing, and an working almost cntircly
for Ilauna and their lisul tickets.
Thev have lew nasi thnt New Mexico
di'inis-riil- s
are not enthiislastfc alsiut
clis tlng a pmddent plelgeil to carry
through our coiiimltimiit to the Wiltire efson l.eiigue of Nations. Is-allfort Is to confuse state issues, forget
national issiiea and save a few slate
offices if iNMwIble. Such a caniMiJgn
is not gissl for a isirty. uml It Is not
gisMl for a state: also it seldom g.t
anywhere in eUvtlng candidates.
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Extra Fancy
Groceries and Meats

He

1"'
at i I

ml

nsl-tor-

Hun-da-

Building

r

apill-ration-

Material

la-c-

1

Lumber Co.

tbe

d

Curing Intolerance of Milk.
Dr. (Jeiiegrior reports to the French
I'edlatrlcs society that a newly horn
infant wlilch could not take milk In
s
any form was cured by three
Injections, one every other
day. of 8, It) and .10 minima of sterilized cow's milk. Tlie tltird Injection
waa followed by violent vomiting and
rigors, but from thla moment the baby
tolerated milk by tlie mouth In progressive doses, beginning with five and
ending with 3.V) grams a day.
aubcu-taneou-

National Amenrtia.
England will return to the atate 'of
Kentucky a flag which was captured
from Kentucky volunteers at the battle of the Thames In Michigan In the
war of 1812. The Kentucky legislature has appropriated money to send
to England a commissioner who will
bring back the flag. Ttils commission-er- ,
James Bnchanan of Louisville, Is
descendant of the commander of U
Ktattick troop la tha b.ttla.

1

We are pulling In s new stock of tin
best Groceries and Meats, Fresh Vegetables and Fruits, Hay and Grains. W

expert to handle a complete stork so
that all your needs ran be supplied.

Deming Meat &
Grocery Co.

.c
3
a
an
Is

pr

E. U MOORIIEAD, Prop.
200 South Silver Ave.

Pbooo 48S
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J

niE

Phones

DRY GOODS

DEPARTMENT

AM) OFFICE.

ITRNITTRE AND HARDWARE,

DEMING GRAPHIC,

Tl'ESDAY, OCTOBFR 5, 1920.

N.ORDHAUS'
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Sale Begins Monday, October 4th
at 8:30 A. M.

Ikato ttfae Most
f the Whole Year An important Fashion
and Fall
Fashion

n el!ec-liol- i
After the iiiohI cii refill pluniiliiK after a nawt i.i iustu k intr kcuivIi cf the nmrket we've
of Fall liiirmeiits and oilier Fall .Merchandise you ill find uliimst p'rn kic i t vietviiic.
la e Jiave
The
kin-:.lieen arriiiiKt-so as to make It piwslhle fur yuu to view the full :iii'.'e nf cut- i;iiclnl!y hm nihli-in liK vldt.
H' It IIIKTII I A V will iiiiduiiliiedly he taken iol iiiln-- e ef l.y hot nf men :mil women,
This one n season iKt asiou
who will readily auree with us Hint for lienuty and the lye iim mlded ami for coniilele ntiN-l!n eiii,iit will
t
efforts nf the past.
iJvul. If not Niirpass, our

ffl

Exhibit

n
iIImipiwiiiikI.
Alde from leiiruiiiK
There's n, marked different' in the styles for Full. Itndh il f.iNhion.
what the new fashions mv like, our oxhihit will help yon tu le:irn the el' niaeter ami en-- t nf our new iiieiviiiinliK you
li(
u
of our diplays uud Mocks and
will nissl for this M iisin. I'leuse
that we want you In make
extend to yon a very warm, inrdlal imliallon to visit the store on his inii.-- liinl. occasion.
I

Fashion & Desirability
are Combined in
New Fall Suits

The New Fall Suits are
Particularly Pleasing

Mowing to the fastly returning normal conditions, make
..
i
f .1
r
i tie progressive nistory or mis store.
rslf successful
we have decided to give our

iiixrtti lit element in ref"rene to the New Suit
Fashions Ik that you need not worry as to whether the
style of pirmeiit yon liny now will he worn later.
t
Fashion iiuthoi'ltles have
n yrcalcr
pxtent this Season than ever, and in eonstsiienii of
which the heiiiitlful, pleasini; designs which have
ciciiIihI will eniitlniie throuchout the Season.

Mne

store-keepin- g,

'As nothing is done halfway here, every department in
of long and careful preparation.

I

The srre.it po,i'(irity ,.f Sldu Wulsis ami :'pnrate
Skirts diiiinir the pns si licon Is lieini; echoed for Fall
In ci.isi.,ii,.n,.,. I'jislilon tins deeris-Hint
Fall 1'onts me tit In- cviv.linvl.v
The devi-nre de l. Idly s(rikli:ir. Anions' the pew
features are Ihe
collar and the
whle turn hack cuffs.

Not a silicic model that has Is'inity anil Style Corris
to ns'oimiieiided
has Ihs-i- i omitted from this

foil stop lo consider tlmt our
rt far heller supplied than U
Ktftlly the rase hereabout, and (hat
tttgiilar price ar always extreme-lHH- ;
at redurei
these offering
IVn

of flue xpti'lally

ns

nv

Various

iM'ant.'fiil

SMART FALL SI ITS AT $30.93 lo $K9.30

qual- -

brilliantly rut on excellent
All nnetlaHy priced
ittrystal.
Pieee lp.
if $150
Be mire to nee thin display.

at

'

RiMi--

i

Revolver-Ammii-

-mi

limiting
Implement
JKiim
( king Rubber Hoots Tim Case

ill

u

Compasses Vanillin
Cards
Auto
Camp Reds
Tents
IK
('amp Cooking
It Camp Furniture
I tils
In fart, ever) thins to com-- f
AP
J'"" hunting equipment.
Jome in and give iih the once
over You'll enjoy it.

Particularly
at

Smart

Fall Dreses
--

$IH.!5

i
In this croup are models iiiadco f
Mil French Serge, and the values run
is high hh $."ill.5l. These are exceedingly
'
elever tmrgiiliiK.
all-h-

Meverly Designed Models of Headed
Sergeii at 33 Per Cent Rcdiirtion
Charming Silk Dresses at

Wonder Washing Machh
Demonstration
O RK ANNOl MED LATER
ttCH FOR IT WE ARE (iOIMi
.i TO GIVE ONE AWAY

and

$UM,
In this group

Tafcttii

K watch ,f or the Date

$37.00

are

iikmIoIs made of
mid Tn fel ta

Siirt Skirts with their daring strips uud check and then there is
satisfying collection of these Skirts of Tiifetlu, Silk ltroadclolli, and Soft SilU
$7.1 to fl.M
and wool fabric. Pru-e-

The new
a

NffSl ITS
fuSI pv.iey
I umn one of
rijhrm to

SHOWIMi

AT $12.30

EXTRA
Regular $.1.30
Large Hiie

it m

Scientifically Constructed Shoes for Men who Hunt
1.29

each

Willi the IIimtiiiK Season nil hut on us, yim will Ih pliiniilnK your needs let
us say
that we have a most wonderful ouLiiitf Shoe hlk'h toH- - luade from
the finest of calfskin and with (renuliie white ouk soles A Rnut wearer a comfort Kiiiirnntee and weurimt ipmlitlen uiisurpnssiil A Shoe we cannot duplicate
under $ltl.."iU, Init for our Anniversary Sale we offer them at
hi-r-

...1.29 earn

....4

13.99

tii

$10.75
WE ALSO OFFER GOOD WORK SHOES
flean-nSoehil Two-Ui- t
of Hard Knocks, and Itlve
IM No.

A

Cast Iron
I luihiloilnim
device:
iti-n, ( ii sh door
Hi

The
tlu-u-

1

at

t- -tf

prices are from l.(o to
so we soy, come early.

$--

'.0

the pair iheiisT

--

$3.98

that will stand ull kinds
$2.99

$:.9

rtiuti we can duplicate

0

1'.

m.mi

will lie sacrificed

in

our Annitrs:ir)

Sale to the

$1.98

the, are
Itell, tint
.

..

re

as

V,

$10.18
12.95

Rarely have we ever seen so mam leiel-lilesigneil models as y,
fn, j
,,, .,' .T.."n lo -- J. ."ill. provide
the new Fall Wnisis.. n,,.
values
tviiieul
of Mie
kind you've alvayi found .11 this s lure For iiistiiin
,(
TAILORED ( REPE DE ( DINE WAIST
S7.5II to $ I

r

This

line rainrlng in piici- - up to
$li)..0 of Smart designs and Tu the
newest materials and shuts- - lire offered In our Anniversary Sale at

slyli-- .

tlmt

uillih favored

for wearing with

SMART NEW (.EOIM.E T E ( REPE W

11

1

the new

iSTS-$- 5.8

A Special Offering of the Silks of the Season

$9.93
111

one of the

Ih

Fall Suiis.

Every woman who stmlic the fashion i.hcI radially nil women
doi, knows
exactly w hat ."silks nre in tile. Ml,- will fill. Ihe,. silks llml
ii, I
....!
iiiii-- , 01 mis
in pi nes cm is'ilinuly low. Particillarlv attractive
are lie roilow ing

PI.K ATES OF THESE TRIMMED
HATS ARE SELLING FOR

I

MOKK

mi--

:

appreciate
this statement
more uheu yon sis- - these Hals, which SiHt Crepe DeChiiw All rolors. im hiding lilmk and while Regular S&Otl
alnt' Anniversary Sale
conic to us from a leading Hat maker.
$2 29
$1.." Fancy lirncailc Coal Lining Silks
The pi
Anniversary Sale"""""""!
2!)
H'Mnrli Silk Miirtiims
'.
$17.30 lo $:!9.50
Anniversary Sa!e
g'y
(MI A Mine Fancy
l.iuin-.Sal ills
s!:9
nniersnn Sale
lire ut least .'SI per t cut less than what $I
Ji S.V.""'.'.'.V. i.Vi
similar lints are selling for in New Itl lnch tieorgellcs all olor Anuiiersii-- Sule...
York.
ALSO I i LOT SILK REMNANTS
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW ARK
THE PRICES ON OCR
RLANKETS
U'oluap Itlaakcts, size tMlxMI, in Pink,
New Wocl Plaids Regular $8.50 Value
...$7.29
Illne, liray ami Drown
l'laids Our $:UII and SI.IMI allies in Series ami Poplin.
2.79
ltegular $s.'(u lllanket -- Anniversary
Trice
EXTRA
Liglit-- t oIitciI Percale, in Dots.
$29
Stripes ami Checks
Aiiniersiiry Sule Price
F.xtrn Size Comforts Silkollne Cover
5,'Ic
ard
$11.50
Isith Hides uliko ltegular
Vnlues Anniversary PiU-Plaiil (iuglianis Regular 85r Vahie..
fi9c
$3.79
SriM-and Plain ! 'olorrd t. in, hams..
5:te
(
Du
Till
Nonl
t.iuuliauis Plaids and Plain Colors"
Haley's
rih lllankets in Pink. Light
(i!le
(oh.
Outings
Plain
in
Ainiiver-sarrid
figures
(.my, Illne and White
lllue, with animal
:t!e
" "
(
(
ha;
lies
HlMnih
onifnrt
L'loial Designs
Price
4;e
4

Woolen Dress Goods

"

h
h

v

Automobile Supplies
(hir Auto Areawirlni Department will Join In our Anniversary Sale of Sperlal.
I I I (iS
them. L.AMI- S- AIHII)Kt
Mir to
4A( KS
I'l'MI-CEMENT
VFLCANIZERS
T IRK., REPAIRS
t;0(Mai-S- He. Ageney for Mini FUN TIRES and Tl RES,

It

.

i

lt

No.

Special

In lloys' SIiihk. The kind
long, wi t isfaetory servli--

(

to

The Fall Waists Are Wonderfully Attractive

Vou will

$.1.19
S.VJ

at ?:n.r.o

l.Es

s--

-

OF IMPORTANCE TO ALL WOMEN
Many ('hie Models Await You Among
the New Milliner)'
To make this Millinery offering one of
exceptional luiHirtalice, we have taken
mlx-a
of handsome Hats from our
rciriilar stock at $s.!f to $li'..Hi mel
marked them down to

Midi

81x90 DEI) SHEETS
Quality Ited Sheets
Spreads Extra Heavy

Ml. Fl IM KIMMEl) FALL

M AI.

Children's Sweaters at $1.95 to $6.48

s

HANDSOME FALL SHIRTS

'

One .of the smartest oulerarincnls
for early Fall Wear )..u ran purchase. And renieuilsr
wi ll. 'Hie rich, lustrous ipialit, and the ninny iiiuipie hl)les in (he
of colors, Peckets and
in these Sweaters are such as to make it difficult to resist inuiH dinte pun h isP
1
i .01
sweaters ail I lie new sluuk-- s Auiihersury Price
lUKiimr jn.-.ii-o
Lot No. 2 Regular $13.00 Sweaters all Ihe new sh.nl,
Anuivt
rv Price ....

Also
models.

Prire

Sale Priee. S'J.3(I
iiiuversary Sale Pi lee .
AiiuiieiMirr Sale Price. . 27.95
miirrviirj Sale Prire.. 2:'.U5
in,icr-ar- y

Petticoat Value

al

f

$0.95

The New Skirts will Meet Instant Favor
striking,

Ex-Speci-

I

I'M

Sjile

Ani:iM-rsnr-

For Crisp Autumn Days, Sweater Coats Ranging in Price
From $7.50 to $15.00

1111

V.

You will not wonder why when you see (Iih iiihii)"

.

( imUs

NEW PI

only Saline Petticoats worth up to $2.73 each

23

enls
mils

:i."il (nuts
S MMIII

.

American designers have ontilone themselves in creating ami adopting fash-ion- s
for (he American women. The fash-Io- n
master
sanctioned liy KuroM-ai- i
have lieen Intermingled with Amirliun
Iileas, and the result is a pleasinK
that Is nl once striking and
rtlsllo.
iliJB

ling

,

tin-in-

Inne

lunters Take Notice
Sporting Goods
mlJiii..

Immiii-tifu-

In ouch mill every one of

M-

.

Big

l,
are tin dress fashions
hut there' mi ulr of individuality

Nut hIuiip

de-s-

(outs

SXII.OK

(
S.iO.iM) I

the New Fashions
in Fall Dresses

talon added lniiorlance. An oppor-- 1
if to mi)' wedding gift and

at- --

'i..nn

$48.95

lots,

wleeted

Sale tliey are placed on Sale

Annlvi-rsar-

But Fainty Describes

Mk

pr

For our

"Beautiful"

.

Weiu-iiiL'-

splendid eollecllon.

Brilliant Offering
of Cut Glass

-(

lv

ofaphs Economically

2at$l'.25to$2.35
framed at a muall
mres that you would like to haveh.ng
time We were
we have known ahont for . a
prh-eVery good diwigns in
low
verv
the
lienei
i.Ksloll.
and 7x!.
f

HEX

$1.39

EXTRA SPECIAL
6 Inch W idth Fancy Floral
sign KihlMiiw and a good value
r
for
yard.
$1.'.5
nivemar)' Sl1'"
79e Yard
p--

I.UIilHIN

De-

at
An- -

l I

MI.I

-- EXTRA
EXTR thinj Hosiery iii Pongee Suede
Regular $1.75 nliie
White

Mid (iray and

$i.:9

,

(iOP.I)ON

PROP-STITC-

Regular $:t.30

HOSIERY
nines

in P.luck ami

White

NORDfiAU
Deming's Greatest Stores

The House that Values Built

!

v

LEGAL NOTICES

HI CKSKIN CAMP

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

quiet evening
ramp called Iluckskiu Joe;

'Twa

In a

Base Ball

IN 1903 And the whiskey It wa flowing with
a sousing, gurgling flow.
RAMSEY. Publishers
ELY
poker chip were clicking while
The
STATE PAPER FOR LUNA - COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
OFFICIAL
the dealer took In
ilahcc- 8ulK.rlpUon late Two And the music wa playing in
Second Class Matter.
Entered at tb poatoffioe
tho way.
hall aero
Dollar per Tear: Bit Moatha. On Dollar: Thre Months, rifty Cento.
Subscriptions to ForeUm Countries, Fifty Cento Extra.
Around the layout aieu were gathered
Inking chance 011 their win'tli.
And nearby stixxl a stranger, who just
come there for hi health.
ESTABLISHED

EVERT TUESDAY

PUBLI8HED

NO. 212
IX THK PRORATE COt'UT OK
-

4y,

IOOL

e

hey were rottluic In the yards, ami
are beliiK sold at a iliiviint.
When the blK uuiil order housea mt
in ciittliiK it I time the clothlnK fraternity quit dUplaylnic IllHI wilt, either for men or for womeu, ami iret to
ItHSfl. The
t.iiLlmv lioMtntMn on
have Uiruu Oieir
mail order house
necause
plauiMsl
moutiiM lien,
are crounliuf with
Ihclr storehouse
unit iitton and a lot of other
moving. Such
thine that haven't

RF.Pl ItLICAN TICKET
National
r.n- President :
W.VUUKN G. HARDING
of Ohio.
Kor Viet President :
CAI.VIN fMll.IlK!K

iiro-wi- ir

llf MllSKHchllSCtt.

For Presidential F.Uvtor:
K.. A. CAIIOON
of diave County.
ANTONIO GOMKZ
of Torrance County.
S. It. DAVIS JR..
or Sun Miguel County.
I 'or M
Imt of Congress:
NKSTOIt MO.YI'OYA
of Bernalillo County.

rows

WHEN

COME

HOME

TO

inuiietitiiin

la IrreHistlble.

nas
uf course, all tin
so far a the
not boon very Hcrion
are con- and Jobla-- r
manufacturer
.H.rn.al Thi.l-- knew it Wll COIIlilll! 1111(1
itave up their craft with a Mich of
but Willi the happy remeuil-rmieof the mouth l Ley have Ihi-i- i iliiririnK
prom. I tiey
the public for
the merchant hud
.skisl inoi-to have their stuff at any price. The
public tixhiy. If it luiy at all. want to
of
know iils.nl the quality,
of inline nolMwly
i.liir and a lot
ilnrlnc the
llimik-li-t
of asking iils-war. Certain factorie lamin t" cUlown for want of onler. ami every
thing old for future delivery was
omliiit richt buck with a big cancella
tion mark on It. The prliv wa cut.
,
Ihiiiiisc heart Iiml Ihi-i- i touchi-ilIHi
Mouietliiui; had to In- - done
Iml
In save Inilustrj' from a crash.
The public hold the whip hand, ami
it is amilvim: the lash: further niliic
tion can
exitiil. It I a scrloii
lime for all kind of merchanillsinit.
mid only the
nr.. ffolnir to survive. The wise
one will trim their sail to the after- the war hreexe: the dead one will continue to loll around in the dolilrum of
uriiv Inflation.. lllmse sUire
never advertise are a
who
dt'iic on lln- market, and an cucoiirai.'c- t
to mail order. IniylnK.
The day of the 4ile dollar I draw- the
int! to a close. Those who
mIimii .l..llurs like hit' nennii-H- . will now
work
to
(to
and
come out of their ihiie
for a dollar that I worm
in buying iower IniiIi in
dollar is
and la lair. The
a hard bird to sail ; those who didn't
garner tin- - canaries when the garnering wa giNl are going to wear long
finiand probably Join tin- - socialist
of the desire to pnrtici-patlairty
In the other fellow' savings. IVo-are that way.
all bunk. The
Ifcuft say this I
(iraphie ha predicted the landslide
mid advised the gathering of the
wen- - plentiwhen the
Wake up and take
ful and
it I
of oiiiMirtunitii-too late, otherwise, there I a cold
dawn coming.
And don t forget that Doming is the
only town in this section not afraid
to publish it census figure, and that
more
It Is a live proiioKiton ami
so every minute.
t.

ROOST

lsuse

e

"limit" xhiMit: we'll come down."
life, old will: "H
mow ihi."
nile fur oik have
Tin- - American
buying, iiml tin' prnfifc-ertMopis-our mi a rotten liml. yw.
were
win' Imvc
iiml tin small merchant
i
a
much the victim of the
Nolsslv I"
llii' consumers.
Doming tiMlnv knows wliii t - anything hep
. I worth In ilolbirv Ih- it H
I
or hii automobile- TIM' iHittom If
. i
of every lunikct of ii ImiI' rti
n duel. WihiI . nieliil. iiittim "ml
'"
Ui'li wiling
haven't
leather,
itlm. mill there i I"'
i
liio market will strengthen.
K.mkI prii-t:re not coinln.!
; i fiint
UiniiHt' inplc must cat. even
:
If t ley weiir patched apron ulil trou-i-rsteak
von ran t ri'vunip a
ill! olil
or nilti'iniililli' tire.
i Uf
!;,;t fiHNl will coiiii' ilown shortly
us MK II ii tlii- ilollur pricks up H
J
worth
i iri anil Htnrtu out again i
ahviuly shown
It hii
1(1(1 ii'iitH. iiml
reviving. Tin- federal
r.i uiiil signs ofwon't
aiiyliod.v
lend
irnTve hunk
ami the lmy
i.aiiiy for any
on
v.he are lioiillnif full wini'limiw
.rrcwed money are going through the
nanny of the condemned.
for instance the
Tin re I inttoii.
s'.nple kind. particularly, that has
Arizona,
liiml in
i mi- l- $l.mMn-a-ra pound Jut a
fur
folloii
fiw inl.illteN ami', tmluy there I liclth-- i
ilo'iar inttoii nor
1:nii : nolMnly know what either are
wn the
..orlli. iiml the fellow wl
They linve
Miff.
Muff nrc worrii-mi their liimil fur making
miole.
tiivs when tin are not
nifl MimethliiK fur iimklnir nlrpliine
are
loth . Immi alrplmie h1io
an
ilrir I'iM.r or uiiikltiK are
iinlmppv
I riMlliet.. roltoii fanners
i.ur fanners will ilo well to take note.
There i Mill with us Mr. l.V'lille-- i
anil .vet a rowhlile Isn't
i.i U
,
worth anythlmr fur sun-- anil- the warebursting
house of the country anwith leather. It Is piiliK to Im easier'
to make a silk purse out of a
ear In the near future than to make
mlfskln.
l."i shm-out of
What I a ialr of shin- worth, anyway?
lleiirv Konl I Ii" philanthropist : lie
uierelv has lira III enoilith to enme In
out of the wet : other aulnniuhile
have Just enoiirli lirains
folloft after the war Ja.x party to

t
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some of
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from (fnliitf hroke.
hut jitney 'haven't hit the lmttom yeL
rv
fm loailisl with auloinoliile arethan
faler
Inu' towanl the fmtorle
they ever left it. ; the ilealer nm t
et the motley to Ulllolnl them.
What I an automobile worth? Anil
eoniliiK
Mint mean that luinlwa' I
ilown so that It will wniii ! isisslhle
;.i have a new screen on the kltiiien
IhhibiiIow can
..r that loin: proji-ctii- l
i

hi m may

built

Which

yet

n'mlnil

.l It. in.tu.rill.
iu'i: ilown. Iihi.
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COX

EMBARRASSES
EASTERN

THE

DEMOCRITS

An Albuquerque eilitor who was invited to eat with (iovernor Cox say
he ha "rapid mental proevww." Hut
the Xew York Time, a Wilson and
evidently thinks that
Cox supiiorter,
the Cox mind and tongae are IhiIIi too
rapid. That Journal I already apologizing or an utterance which ran hardit
ly iiiimc real democrat, though
may win the support of the I. W. W.
ami others who hate America ami
American
The Time had thl to way :
"With time and opportunity for
(iovenior Cox probably would
not have said what he xnid at Hutte.
Mont., that 'wherever you show me a
radiiiil movement I will show you a
unjust and
government that ha

opiireHMlre.'
"Then- - are many radical movement
us of bulblink' nml'- -

11.

VI".

It

Is

of the
country. The memla-- r
In thl
r I. W. W., the commiiiiiHt. the socialist,

COin- -

It Is ibiwn now in
Ihi-i- i
cut from the eeaK or nisi M y, om - of lute the iHilshevikl.tln-n- have
and some of i acting rad
a lot of dealer haven t yet imkcii unIn thl country. Their radical-'isold plunce. There I a vast -- liortace
I
not the result of 'unjust and
in the land and of mcIiimi!
home
iublii- islifice. oppressive
government" : It Kpring
l.uilillnit and other
wen- - simply from quite dlffenit source. There I
of inateriiil
The prh-prohibitive. The bunch held onto their much radicalism In the iielghUirhootl
they could, but of Unite, (iovernor Cox would have
pbink a lmiR a
very great difficulty In demonstrating
that It I the fruit of government

Learn to Say

Upmann
Upmann's
Bouquet
Cigars
at all the

tnti-nde-

-

ini-ii-

s

low

Xow the dealer stopped their dealing
ami the player held their brent h,
Kor to talk thl way to Henry wa tin
surely flirt with deatn.
Hut Henry didn't draw a gun or even
draw a knife,
to give this stranger Just
lie
unci' chance for hi life.
"Xow, hark ye son." say Henry, "and
listen unto me,"
And then he liegi.n to hiy down soe
of hi lailagree.

and oppression."
There wa a "radical movement" at
Seattle, at Is'iiver. at Omaha, and at
offiwhere
other plai-hanged, court
cer mobUil, mayor
house hurtled, and other devilment
done. There will lie more of the anie
If we elect a presisort of lawlewflies
ami
dent who goe to radical renter
jtell agitator that the government I
oppressing them. (Jovernor Cox. at
oiiu place, emphasise the claim that
when he and
law. Ii-anhe enfon-failed to prevent
hi Ohio supporter
prohibition, a governor he Mved the
law compelling cloning of miIiniii. But
if he hint that discontent with law
prove that "Injiistk' and oppression-i- s
caused by It. he I but eniniiraging
intolerance and giving nut hot- - that
he will help emigres to set aalde law

newa'r

He hud fought the roaring lion and
driven Iheiii from their lair,
unl
lie had wildcat for pluymate
Inn I wrestled grimy liear.
and deadly spider
tiilu Monster
iNiuldn't even mark hi hide
Why, a rattlesnake once bit him, then
crawhil away and diad.

October

Murray & Layne Co.
Wholesale Distributors

I

Field'
ciii.iH-

-

:u

run-dow- n

l 0 E. I'll

T. E. Brown and Wife.

RESPECTS TO E. D TITTMAN
SiH'lallsl
anil radical lahoritc rins
ut Albuquerque
ed their iiiiivculion
last week bv miming a stale ticket that
diHsn't make a ripple In the conserva
tive iN.lllii' of Xew Mexico. Civilian- tion Is :um year old In Hi Uind of
by
j Montezuma,
ll was Intrisluci-men who
soldier.- - ptii-sl- .
.I..U..M,
I
.1
..0 I..
iiiioroKi-i- i
in n
sougni me
ohm
by savagi-Indinnwhose nasi- - were gunrili--

....

Home
Laundry

POLITICAL

.

They foiiudeil cities and
and dclightiil In the wide
they had conquered and In the
little garden where tliclr clilliln'ii play-eil- .
nple of
That I why the native
and fear-lesXew Mexico are
live conservain their simple
always are. If
tive, a imiivldualists
this
the radical can break through
vote;
they may have
barrier, and win
system.
thing to claim for their
s
but
The liraphlc knows
one of the radical candidates, E. 1.
Tlttnuiti of llillsboro.camliiliite for atal. Mr. Tiltman, during lintorney gi
early part of tin- - war. was one of the
Kaiser' most Industrious tools In this
section. He loved the Kaiser, the
system, the glories of the
military
wor. and day and night
of Hun
he worked for the
propaganda In Xew Mexico. Mr.
will hardly deny that he deluged
the liraphlc offbv with proMigniida.
Tin- - wonder is: How can a rational I icing stand for the Junker system of
caste in (iermauy. ami still - a g'ssl
Hut there I no accounting
for such. They are simply breeder 01
discontent, willing to substitute anything for I lie present system.
n

s

The Electric Washing Machine gets

the week washing

Professional:

n

Q.

II. Y0UNQ, V.
Htmum of

Democratic County Ticket

done in
utes.

30

min-

No work,

were general

IB

Kor

Sheriff
P. L. BMVER

For County Treasurer
W. J. BERRY

current 2c.

For County Assessor
J. T. HUNTER
Kor County Clerk
P. A. HUGHES

The Western

the

For Superintendent of Schools
MRS. JOE WILLA BELL
For Probate Judge

'.'.

IMMiEUS

For County (Vimuiisiiloiicr, District
L. LOFTIS
For County Commissioner, DUtrlct 2
JAMES A. RHEA
For County Commissioner, District
D. J. CHADnORN

1- -J.

We have it.

i

Come in and see

(.ROWING

onstrate.

Deming Ice and
Electric Co.

tvlilrh

Mil

Is

106 West Pine St.

orona
TVPKWRITKIW
For Sale bv

J.

C. O

Groceries
and
Meats

arui wpw

WHEN YOU BL'V GROCERIES AND MEATS FROM
T0 RE. VOU KNOW THAT YOU ARE GETTING
THE ItEST. AND THAT THE SERVICE IS AIX
THAT 01 R COURTEOUS STAFF CAN MAKE IT
WE ASK THAT YOU COMPARE OUR PRUTS
WITH OTHERS; YOU WILL FIND THEM AS LOW
AS CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY AND SERVICE

INSURANCE

a

.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

1

la-e-

RAPIDLY

vim I now 1ms "M patient
the largest nuiiiiier of all
the I'lllilic Health Hospitals, the netir-cK- t
Greenville, N. C, which tins
nlioiit immi patients. One hundred
ami
six new iNitieiils arrived last week,
which I almost eipuit to the total num-lie- r
of lied In some V. S. P. H. HosIs ulreaily the
pitals. Fort Ila.vuril
most IniportMiit I. S I. II. Hospital
in the country, ami as it grows the
Mountain Itrce.e will grow willi It.
Breeze, mulled
ItisiKt the Mountain
to uny ndil res for 2.V iht moiitli.
Fort

it and let us dem-

AGENCY

GENERAL

Elec-

tric is the best.

B.

practically matured, ami have proved
PHONE 97 or 128
..niiuinillv ffissl Tim rtittitnr toimllilt
requirement.
and
fishier
Lite
of
iiirn.
and
P. A. BUOHBS
B. HDOHIS
Wllwin teered luilf of hi party Into
and the
the harvest of
COOPER
UIOIIES
dangeroii pollcle. ami the rest hoil rniM.
threshing of small grain ami
that Cox would head the other way. eoiitiiiue. along with the final cutting
Fire Insurance
a frightful disappointHe ha
well unApple picking
and Conveyancing
Abstracts
alfalfa.
of
ment.
der way In the lower Pecos district; Phone 239
115 8pruco Street
vabbsiining
to
late
cnn I" confined
I
Range
excellent
In
light.
CORPORATION
rieties, and
NEW
VAUGHT k WATSON
ninditloii. and stik flue.
Realty
Ttla Kiirlotig
ATTOMITS "D OODSU)Ba
by T. J.
Co. of Coliimbu. at
sick at
Jame Carroll, who ha
Cue. J. L. tlreenwoiHl. R. W Elliott,
Spruca Street
th Baker Hotel la reported Improving, Baku Block
I Sam Fein and J R. Blair, of Columbus.
atai-kiu-

For Ituprcsentutlve
J. L. GREENWOOD

no worry, cost for

The temperature continue miMlerate
Residence Phone 222
in the northern counties, and alive
OkW u Dmlu FmI A Traaitar.
...rniul In tin. southern iHrtlii. Krot Galls answered promptly day or night
isinrreil In the northern mountain
distrm. but very little ilamage
EDGAR HEPP
shower

pleilge my support to the nominee of
said convention.
FORREST FIELDER.
Demlng. N. U.

Tilt-nui-

Directory

first part of the week, but the last
half was dry and wanner, t nip are

For Dbitrtet Attorney
as a can
.liilate for the Democratic nomination
for district attorney for the Sixth
district, comprising Grant, Luna
unit Hlilulgo conn ties, subject to tbe
action of the district convention to be
I
called to nominate such candidate.

tier-ma-

:

AND CROP CONDITION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I hereby announce myself

prov-inci-- s

He wqs tougher than the broncho wild
iimhi the plain,
On hi front leeth hair wa growing.
he had wild blood in III vein;
So he told Hie stranger to make a state
Itauge fur the most part In thl
home address,
ment and leave hi
iiei-rain very badly, mid the
And mention If he'd like to la- - hipil cnttlemi-feel that a nr light this wln-- I
by fast freight or by express.
ter will lie a terrible Mow to the nit- tie Industry.
The sickly liHiklng stranp-- r leaning on
one cud of the bar.
Picked up an old pack of card that
had Ixi'n laying there.
Taking out the five of apade. he
tacked It on the door.
And then stepped liaek across the
rmiin. some sixty feet or more.
life preserver, five
Taking out hi
time at the card he shot,
And every time that old gun flulied it
blot till out a sis t.
A. W. Pollard
Then he tunn-- around to Henry and
ATTORNEV-AT-LAsay,
calmly
did
he
Phone 65
107 E. Spruce
"There' one more left. Pal, If you
DR. J. 0. MOIR
care lo in II the play."
rhyalrian and Surgeon
Phone 72
of him in Hiickskln No. S, Mahooey Bldg.
Xow the like
seen,
Dr. M. J. Moran
Camp had never yet
And the first one to admit, It wa this
DENTIST
Phone 27
Uaboney Bhlg.
wild man. Henry Hean.
He walked up and aMiloglwil for all Phone 502
Office Hour
the harsh word he si ike.
9 a. m. to 4 p. m
were
and wildcat
Them grizzly
DR. I. E. PETERSON
only Intended for a Joke.
Dentiat
Demlng. N. M
Derkert Building
Hut out in Arizona there' a tombForrest Kielder
James 8. Fielder
stone stand today,
FIELDER
tlELDER
Kor Henry Jlean I planted 'heath the
Attorneys at Law
cactus by the way,
Thone 214
W.
110
Pine
u
And the sickly stranger, who, with
VICKERS
D.
DR.
F.
hi
lot.
cast
had
Wa traveling with a circu a a fency
PbyaleUui and Surfeon
pistol shot.
No. S, Mahoney Building
old Huckskiu Camp the
Ko around
P. M. STEED
sickly stranger hung,
Staling off the undertaker with only
PbyalcUo and Surgeon
one giHMl lung.
Phone SO
II. UrDOl.PHCS,
Office 110 E. Spruce St
The Mountain Hreezc.
86
Residence Phone
WEATHER

regulated rue. I was so nervous 1 was
at night
miserable and could not
when I began to nse the 'Prescription.'
I had not taken a whole bottle nntil I
could sleep well and got as stout as I
ever was. I keep a bottle of 'Prescription' on hand and when I work and
get tired I take a dose and it strengthens my nerves. -- MBS. QEOB0IA
,
Dkmehis Be&BY
tli-e- p

Im-

Is-a-

Best Stores

136 N. SILVER.

ROOM,

Doctor Cupid
cures

-

Flrkt iame

pricc-cumu-

"No wonder I've been IhsiiIihxhI ami
lost every 1st tonight
With you, you miserable shadow.
me and the light."
standing
Xow when we I. Hiked at Henry we
knew Hint he wa riled.
Hut the si ranger sort of sighed, and
then he kind of smllisl.
"Sny." say Henry, "I gues you don't
know who I am."
"No," said the stranger, "and I don't
give a ilauai."

FIELDS

AT

IXMNt.S

VXXJ

dla-That love sometimes
ease is a fact that has been called
to the attention of the public by a
prominent physician. Love is not,
however, the cure for all women.
Many a woman is nervous and
irritable, feels dragged down and.
worn out for no reason that she
can think of.
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription gives new life and new
strength to weak, worn-ou- t,
run-dow- n
women. "Favorite
A. D.. Hf-'-l'.
C. C. RtNiERS.
Prescription" makes weak women
Judge of Probate.
strong and sick women well. It
2d.
Oct.
is now sold by all drtiRfrists in the
shrillunil
shrdlil
I'-shrill
r lirdl
United States in tablets as well
as liquid form.
CARD OK THANKS
and
We wish to thank our friend
Eva NT, Texah.-- "I havensed Doctor
I was
nelghlHir
for their yuimthy during Pierce's Favorite Prearription.
baby.
Hie Illness and death of our
and suffered from functional
t
fully,
cN-cdisturbances but'Favorite Prescription'

series will re received
H

3,'

--

ei.e;r.piik retcrns ok
the (james ok the world

He wa a sickly bsiklng stranger, and
hi nerve were all unstrung.
Ami
he came to Itucksklu Ciimp
lie had jMirteil with one lung.
At a table at a man whoae name was
Henry llcaii,
And a tougher man tlian Henry, Iluck- Hklu had never aeen.
Hi money, like hi temper, liu wa
always sure to lose
with a big high
And after imrting
stack of blue
lie jumped up fnftu the table hi last
chip, on the fhsir he flung,
And bent hi angry glance on this
stranger with one luug.

THE

OK Ll'XA. STATE OK
XEW MEXICO.
In tin- inalici' of the estate of ROBERT TRAV.ilEU Deivaned.
ORDER KOR FINAL HEARINU
ll. C. CiiKiniib. the duly apisilntwl.
qimliflcil ami aitlng Administrator of
aid Estate, having file hi final account herein :
IT IS OKHKUKD that Monday, the
1st dav of XovcmlMT. lir.tl, at the hour
of ten ocU k. in the foremii of said
day. at the office of tile Proliate Judgi'.
,,, 11...
at Demlng. in said
County ami State, lie, and they are
me nine aim
pointed a
hereby,
for the hearing of objection to
I hoiMild final account, and the sett lenient
hereof.
IT IS KCRTHER OHDERED that
,...ii... i.r siu-- hearing lie given by pub
lishing a copy of thl ordr In the milli
liy law ror sucu uouii-bner prcscrilH-iiublicatlon.
'
DATED, thl --Wl I"y f HepleniU'r,

OTXTY

AIX MEATS V. 8. INSPECTED

Tovrea

LKKV

(

ti esday,

Tire demino GRArnic.
FEW REMARKS RELATIVE TO
EXERCISE I.N TIBERCILOSIS

A

The proper time to begin carefully
prosed!.! and regulated exercise Is
main after the symptoms of the disease
sulwldo. After the disease la arrested la
the time to return to work or
for the venture In a useful occupation.
The Intelligent ami conscientious patient will liy this time understand the
purpiMP of exercise and have aome con
ception ax to the progress he ta mak
ing. It Is only with this understanding that he may how to derive lasting lsnoflt from treatment. During
the period of activity, exorcise means
the utilization of energy that should
proH'rly lie used in comhiiting the disease. Hence exercise during this
menus an extension of the dlscasi'
and an unfavoruhlit outcomo. It should
only bo Indulged in after the illmusc
is no longer active.
A muscle contracts everytlme used
and some of Us cell aro consumed,
but during the
of rest the loss
is more llian suppliisl by the nhsor-tiim- "
ltoK-iitcoxer-elsof nourishment.
In a normal Individual also improves the tone and quality of the
muscles, thickening the sheaves which
Mini the muscle fibres mid strengthens
the tendons. The rapacity of the heart
Is Increased as well as the thickness
of Its walls, and It is able to pump a
greater vol nine of IiIimnI in each cycle.
The lungs also expand, and the
take in a larger volume of air
and throw off more rapidly the waste
brings to
products which the blood
them for that purMixc. Fatigue Is a
manifestation of poisoning duo to the
ncnuitihttlnn in the tissues of the products of combustion. As long as elimination equals production then fatigue
Is post issued, hut ".s the piilson
in greater iiiinntity, one first
tlriil and Diet) cxhaiislcd. In
the tuberculous the sumo holds true,
and ho Is to all intents anil purpose
an exhausted man poisoned by the
products of the growth of thetulierclo
symptoms
bacillus, which
produce
similar to Hint group seen lu the overworked man. How evident then Is the
Ifollv nt unit
from nn
Tuberculosis to alteiupt to exercise an
al ready overburdened
mid exhlllltsed
body. I'hyslciil bankruptcy ami an ex
tension of the iHsense I the Inevitable
result. I 'ven In a normal iiidivlilual the
of tisi arduous exercise may
last for week.
Naturally a normal man needs physl
cal activities to keep In icrfcct health
The prosr use of lea sure time lui
much to do Willi happiness, efficiency
ami health. .Normally, during rest, w
icciipcrnlc from the extravagance of
our energy c'lidilurcs. As a rule,
men use up a small uirt of the power
lliey
issessg and which they might
use under suitable
condition. Tlie
body mid mind interdcM-niletiomust
lie rivkoncd with at nil time.
i
evhaiisl more than do
lin'i." The amount of sleep
to
from the fatiguing
slip's of the day will vary with the
individual mid with the sumo mail at
diffeieiil times. The securing of sufficient uin! ndeiiuite slii'p is related
vllally to health ami efficiency us one
must it in i ii in a balance between supply mid demand. The tiihcretilotiK mini
who has his disease arrested must secure inleiiiiite 'sleep, he must always
his
ii tit
ii i i a margin of safety III
energy expenditure,
never IS'i'iullliii'
the body machine to approach the
stage of exhaustion, in Which event
he may fine a reactivation of hi ills
ease. So we siv that normally a certain portion of physical exercise is
mid
involves a certain
uiirsMiry,
amount of fatigue. This will bo in no
way harmful, provided there is Inter
losci a period of ret long enough to
itself
allow the Isxly to
deterioration. When
without
Hie Isxly Is fatigued, a it is in active
even a small amount of
vol k produces disastrous effii'ts.
Formerly the sanatorium discharged
from within its wall.
inefficient
S'ow wo expect that the patient will
leave not only with his disease arrest-il- ,
but through a course of oivupn-tlomi- l
training he will Inimiiio physl--i- i
y and mentally restored and pre
pared for the life which lie exiects to
ended.
Is
lead when tiiiivtilescomi'
While he I still III lied with active
sea si" he is given an occuNition mi It
.d to III invulid slate. This prepares
that will
the iKitlcnt for training
It also
lead to definite
to divert the mind Into proper channels, to amuse
and to over
of that necessarily
come the inertia
"
long continued
AfteV till come the perils! of
training which, by mean of
arcfully planned work, will teach the
ami most efficient
patient the
methods of using hi natural ability
in order that he nuiy soon assume his
p'.aee In the world markets. This part
if the treatment and training must lie
under careful and constant medical supervision a he I still a convalescent,
l
and the work should Is carcfiilly
and fitted to hi physical ca
pacity. Thus the liosltal serves its
true purpose, for It not only helW him
to gitt wU but it rducatM, to that
pn-iar-

Studebaker

e

pe-rii-sl

ANNOINHNO NEW PRICES

OK

I

Studebaker Cars
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER

MODELS

SPECIAL-SI-

J8TI1

NEW PRICES

OLD PRICEH

$1750

$1875

Tourlmj

SPECLIL-S1- X

e

air-cell- s

To-Iwsrnjr-

Roadster

1750

187J

1750

1875

2650

2850

SPECIAL-SI-

Roadhter
SPECIAL-SICPECIAL-S1-

Coupe
Sedan

J750

Touring

RKi-SI-

-

All ITIres F. O.. II.

'

;

2150

2930
2350

IMrolt

THESE NEW PRK ES MAKE 8TIDEBAKER
CARS EVEN (iREATER VALI ES

miffi-i-hii-

cffi-ot-

HONDALE NOTES
By Gertrude banso

l

car Tolaml. After a few week
hero they will return to their home
Ion Angclo.

in

Mr. mill Mm. I.iuiloff ami
Sunday flight on linttlosnake Moun- Hen nett visited ill lloniliile and atSunday evening.
tain was Ideal. Sot only the communi- tended the picnic
Mr. and Mm. William Kerry mid
iple, hut quite a number of Hem.
ty
Iiiglte enjoyed tin" fried chicken and Sir. anil Mm. Fierce Hughes, nceonipn-uichy Mr. J. A. Hheii, were also
goisl coffee. After enjoying the out
there xviim speaking and Hinging until
n Into hour, rrnliiihly
a down cant
brought the merrymaker.
Mary hail a little skirt.
.Mr. J.
KNnt flip early
Ami it was very tight,
part nf the wivk with Mr. Osterhnut.
Who gives a darn
mill the hitler part with Mrs. Allen,
For Mary's lamb,
(in Sunday .Mr. mill Mm. Alleu gave
s
H
With Mary's calve in sight.
dinner, at which the
were:
Mr. Cnpplnuor from Arizomi, Mr. Jno.
Ksch from Mod ford, On1., Mr. ami Mrs.
Mary had a nritty calf.
K Ostcrhaut,
Miss I .el la Mu Farrow
She kept It on the fa nil.
of Homing, ii nd Elwyn Osterhnut.
Where it could run and frisk
Mr. und Mm. Im Mel of Homing
H'iit Sunday with Mm. Iji Mela
And kiip away from barm.
Mr. anil Mm. I'orrher.
Messrs. anil
Wohinlus'lier
Mary had a little calf,
mill Fruney, anil their chlldreii, spent
(These facta are really no),
Sunday af'enioon with Mr. ami Mm.
It would have woli the prize,
It. Bowman, afterward taking lit the
liii'tiie on Kattlesnake Mountain.
At any poultry show.
Mr. Fred Allen In huUding a large
fireplace In hi home, using lava rock
grower
in Arizona ami
Llvostta-In the construction.
The living room Now .Mexico who heard (lovernor Cox
will ho much mure artistic mid homc-lik- apeak have been oniivlneod that if he
with thiit addition.
t
oloctoil ther will lie no protection for
.Mr. and Mrs. I. Tolaml arrived on thi'lr industry.
the governor
Tuesday to visit their, children. Mr. doesn't know thorp la kiicIi an industry
mill Mm. Harry, ami Mr. anil Mm. O- - In tlieso parts.
Kliznls-t-

'iiiiiT

gin-st-

mr-ou- t,

o

HllSElSDTrJSHS

s

"Over-emolliiii- s
over-exe-

Hero-siir-

I

c

"cure-taking.-

i

Snodgress Motor Co.

grail-uatis-

Successor to Sam Watkins

October a, ikh.

r
ho may return to hi "Job"
qualified, with a fuller understanding and
with
rapacity for In

Everything in

dustrial usefulness.
'We enjoy doing that which we can
do well." The question of a change
of trade or profession, which may result in a loss of experience acquired
luring years of lalsir, is Hot often approached with sufficient caution, tint
ibsir work la not the essential, It la
not easily obtainable,
and frequently
involve
heavy lalsir, rssir pay, long
hour and many typo of work. Tin
man who work ImliHir
ha u
ipisirtiinity to remain well. Hi hour
of work are shorter, be I
paid,
and Iiiih a more pcrmunciit occupation.
He usually ha sixteen hours remaining for an out-o- f door life, and those
he may readily regulate. A a rule it
Is'lter for the ttihorculoii to r
turn to hi old occupation. Hi train
ing will fit him to use more of his
brain ami Ion of hi brawn, to iilll- Ixe the assets of earlier training,
to
find work easier,
to earn a licticr
wage and therefore to live
happier iiuil more contented.
To remain well It is essoin in that
one lead a life of regularity, with
hairs for work, play mid rest. If any
nriifice must ls made, let It not be
a restriction of the rest hour. The
laaiiitcniiuiv of a gisal state of nutrition hy pro'r fissl at regular hours
is essential. Avoid worry and lessen
Ine sin's of life by utilizing the
lea rend in the sanatorium
and
during the training period. I mii your
soioe of resimnsihlllty rest the question of your health.
1IAIMIY COIINM'. A. S. (ft.)

CUT FLOWERS
at the Deming Floral Gardens
Ven- fine grades
-

of Rosea, Chrymiiilhrmunnt ami Polled Plant. The
best grade of Carnation, in all rolom, at one dollar a liorii.
See me at 112 South Tin Ave. Phone 51.

Victrola
6th

I

$35.00

W. P. Tossell & Son

1

THE MASTER JEWELERS
208 S.

Victrola

told

iff

x

4th

W

T

$25.00

TAX ASSOCIATION EXPLAINS
Santa Fe, X. M., Oct. 1, l'.r.'O,

ly active at steady price Native horsm
KANSAS C ITY MARKET
wore In moderate supply. Western and
Kansas City Stis-- Yards, Kept. 27.
were offen-Mr. Hyde Karl Ely.
tislay wore alsiut tl.tKKI northwest range horse
Cattle
freely. A sjieciat range luirne auction I
wi-ago
rea
less llian
Kdllnr Homing liinpliie,
and with henry
held Uils work.
in
Hun liu
ceipt
mmlng. X. M
and Chicago, the
My dear Mr. Ely:
CHARI.KS M. PIPKIN,
market remained quiet. Chicago receivI find It necessary to ngiiiu protest ed 1 l.ooo northwest
grassers. and the
Market Correspondent.
against what seems to uio to be mi un- loimihii run of IM.IMki was mostly from
Ilog prices showed f "No trouble to answi-- r questions" Is
fair iiiipuliiliiiii In the editorial
'u- - the range country.
dor t over, ' in your last lasiie. The ar- In further ailvnnce. The top prh-- waa i motto of (lovernor Cox. Hut hu
takes a lot of trouble never to answer
ticle, "Tax Exemptions,"
scut to the IT..'L"i, and the bulk of the offering
newspapers of the state. Is an abstract sol.L at
to $17.2.'i. At the outsi-- t ye or no. Ho sldestcpissl fundamental
of a reHirt made at the National Tax lambs sold slowly, but later became questions a to the l4ague of Nations,
when In Albuquerque, and he ducked an
Association mooting hold at Salt Ijike active at steady prices.
answer to the quest Ion as to whether
city. Ii contains no nrguiacnt with
TiMhiy'a Receipts
he favored modification
of the Voroforeuee to the subjii't matter at all,
today were L'H.IMNI cattle. lstead enforcement act. The governor
ami was sent to the newspaM'rs In or- T.tXMi hogs,
17.INNI sheep. comHir-emid
used hundred of word lu answering
der to give mi Idea of certain tendencattle, .1.000 hog, and but he didn't answer.
with ::'J.oi
cies a soon
by student
of taxation l.VOtHI shis-a week ago. and ,'I0.NI
Cox drove a racing Rtallion around
with rct'ereiKO to the subject of tax
cattle. lJ.r.tKl Inig. and ll.tMNI sheep a the Minnesota state fair race track to
cuiit Ions. In New Mexico, a you year
ago.
prove to tlie crowd that he Is a sport.
know, the bead of the family Is allowIteef Cattle
Harding proved himself a statesman
ed an ex
ptioii of $Jim. For the whole
Cattle prici- - behl steady, with koiiio at tlie same place by tolling fifty
stale this n mount I about $,ihni.imhi
thousand farmer of some laws he proannually of exempt proicrty. If this of the medium cIiissi-- slightly
exemption applied to iorsoiia proM'rty than the evtrcme low Milnt late lat pose to help secure In order to hcttrr
it would not he a matter lo criticise wii-kHowever, quiillly was plain. Full their business and to aid in developstii-rs- vigorously. A a mutter of fact the ex- fis
were lacking.
Several ing the nation. Cox demonstrated his
emption applie also to real estate, an, I luinchi-of winieriHl grassem
M at abilty a a grandstand player.
It therefore haiiciiH
that many sr- - 1:.."h) to $1.YIN, and straight grans
tei-Some dotnorrat who were sidetrackbrought ?7.7." lo $i:..Kl. All marons wl
wii real estate my nothing
whatever upon such properly, the ex- ket are well suppliisl with plain grass-fa- t ed for the governorship at Iii Vegas
now
say they are glad It hapnis
emption covering
steers. Iiimilia and Chicago quotthe
assessment.
There are also hundreds of tliousands ed further decline in grass steer to- that Ilanua wan the unanimous choice
day. Cow
mid heifer were steady, of tlie i rty ring. They had a hunch
of ilollar of
prncr-ticmight nominate
belonging to ni'giinlznliniis which but demand was more active Mian late that the republican
Veal calves wen steady to a winner.
last wis-kare exeiupr.
lower. Heavy grade showed
When It conies o iniiiine lax, no one .Ti
The nomination of Judge Mechem
having a net income of less than f.'i.isNl the lei I inc.
for governor is admittedly the best
is required nn income tax under the
Slorkers ami Fowlers.
made tor that
that has ever
I
A g
stale law. A a matter of fact, unless
iiiany country buyer
are
lu New Mexico. Dthor good men
the slate Income tax law is held lo In- here to start the week. Few early sales have Isvn nomlnatisl, but never one
valid piaclicully all prorty consist- were ieMirted. but indication are that
who has iiosHosHcd
tlie
ing of money, notes mid crnlils is ex- demand will strengthen
in following equipment for the job ttiat Mechem
empt from luxation. Kvcn if the in day. Ituver want, common Htockora
command. He 1m not a professional;
:
i
t.. inccK,
come lax law Is held to be valid,
it Tin iccocis ui oiiiKniii
nuni .t.
ine he I not an ambition
who have Invested
ill federal, grade are lu moderate supply. Stock Ho Is not a would-b"boss," and he
...I.
...I nciiK.
state, county or city bond will - ex- !....!
'Iliu'n nr iiiomii
obligations
and
has no personal
empt from taxation
on tin- - income
lIllgR
pleilegs to cmharras him. If t lie re ho
from such investment.
showing
a sharp decline the virtue in the oft expressed desire of
After
Till is by no moans a complete list middle of last week, the hog market
the man.
thousand that the office
of the exemptions t tin t are Hss!hlc un- started up Friday, and wit higher then there are thousands who will
der federal mid state taxation. I iocs it again today. The top prli-- today was make extra effort to increase
mil seem reasonable in you that atten- $17. "nY ami the bulk of the offerings
maturity.
tion should Is- paid to this matter'.' If sold at
ltl..H to $17.1!.1. Tialay'a marthe classes of proH-riIn a democratic conference at Alami the per- ket Ha quoicd steady to
5 cent
sons ubjcct lo exempt ion are allowed higher I'ig sold slowly
at steady buquerque Chairman Sellginan told the
increase,
to
a serious
brethren and Homer Cunimings that
arises a prices.
lo where the revenue will come from
the reasou the party did not win New
Sliecp ami Lambs
by which the government and Its acMexico In 1S1!) was becaiiMi 5,000 domes-I.IU-ra- l
nsTipts causi-- i a late start rat
tivities nro lo Is- supMiited.
"did not vote." President Wilin (ho slnip ilivlsioii , but demand
As In the jtj.tmti exempt ion for those
finally became fairly active, with fat son was then at the cenlth of hi
ho have served in the war of the
glory
home and abroad, as the saat
grade steadv and feeiling lambs 25
I'nlteil Slates, I can find nothing in
lower.
sold up to vior of mankind. Yet fi.ono democrats
Western
lambs
inyihlng dial has been said or done I.".ini.
and fisslor up to $12.7!!. Kwe did not care to back up his League
by this
In justify the sug brought ..V.'.i to LYTTi, and wethers of Nation by sending him a senator.
estloii that bis association is opmscd
The bulk of the offer- In response to hi demand, who would
7.it to 7
to lie recognition of the plclidid serv-i-e- s ings
do a !r. Wilson ordered. Have those
came
from
the west
.1,0110 democrat
rendered by those who have
changed their mind
Horse
Mules
and
in tin- wars of our country,
enough to vote for the approval of
lhs-In
horse and mule waa fair this same European diplomatic deal.
It not
Trade
to you. however, that
the recognition in the way of oxen
from taxation is it discrimination
against the service men who arc unfor
tunate enough not to own any prnis-ly? It is sincerely lo lie bossl that if
I
a new measure
devised tor such
224 North Silver Ave.
It shall Is- of such a character a to recognize the services of all
We
Only the Very Best Quality
handle
in ii proier way.
Fruit and Nut. Fresh Stork
t might ills, iivs this at greater
tally Moderate Prim
length, but 1 believe thai enough has
liecn said to set forth the purpose of
SPECLALS
the association in issuing the statement
which called forth the editorial menTokay Gntnea V ery larre and wry
tioned.
iweet
Very truly yours,
Panama Bananas Medium and larfe
KI'I'KUT F. ASl'M NK,
sixes.
IHrector.
Valencia Oranges All alxea and prirea.
BeHefleur Apples AU
Jonathan
sixes and prices.
LET MKSSIKl ICS THE
(hieso
le Tuna Plnonea Jumbo reASSASSINS ItEt.IN
ran Soft Shell Almond Jumbo
(From Harvey's Weekly)
Peanuts.
The I'ldtcd Stales government lias.
Elmer! Delirious Chocolates Front
wo are Informed,
Informally InNew Orleaiat All kinds ; various prieea
vestigiiiini; the progress or luck of
progress made by the nation of the
Fresh Hawaiian Pineapples and Caliworld toward universal disnriuani-.-utfornia Bartlett Pears wiH arrive
mid
about Saturday.
f Hind that practically nothiiiir
ha
done Isinuso" they aro all
Old-Fashionwaiting for the Culled State to sot the
Home-Mad- e,
ed
example. That Is to say, that country
which, of all greniHiwors, is least mil
(100
cent Pare)
itarlstlc ami ha by far the smallest
armament, must disarm itself before
any of the heavily armed military now- or will hwrln to lay down their arm.
A
we recall It, the epigram wa mice
nttensl In
to a plen for the
alHilitlon of cnp'tal punishment, "N-- t
Messieurs the Assassins lsgln!"
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Our Own Make It's Good

For talis at counter (ice cold)
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""pHE vital reasons why they should be intrusted
with the administration of county affairs. Vote
for them and stop the waste and inefficiency which
is costing the tax payers large sums to maintain
jobs for professional politicians.
MISS KITH MERRILL
For County School Superintendent

of

l,iina County.
Mis Merrill In a native of Luna
County, respected and admired by all
who know her. She wait drafted as a
randidate because of her recognized
ability ax a
teacher trained for
her work.
She (toeii before the voter of the
county, and aks support on the ground
that (the lit capable of maintaining the
efficiency of the publir school of the
ronnty. She Ik a normal graduate and
a teacher of several year' experience.
person-alitShe Ik energetic, and ha tl
and initiative that mean much
for tiie school children, whose training should he the first rare of county
government. A vote for Minn .MerreM is
a vote for better sclwols.

County's borders, lie deride to Kettle
down on the border.
Captain Itlorh resigned hi commission in tlie I. S. Ami) in 1919. and
now conducts the bottling works in
Columbus. He lias hern a man of hirge
affairs, well acquainted with tlie close
accounting system of administering
government funds. He promise to Introduce the business methods which he
has practiced into the office of county
The tax payers of l.una
treasurer.
County cannot do better than avail
Ihemselves of the proven worth of this
candidate.

y

L. O. TICKER,
For Assessor of Uina County.

Everybody known "Tuck" for his
honesty, industry, good niiture and
training. Certainly thewe qualities
are very nerensary In the office of
for every tat payer in tlie county is Interested In a better administration of this office.
.Mr. Tucker rame here in 1910 from
Kantian, and wan for nix year agent
and cashier for the Southern 1'acifir
Company. Ijiter he wan the manager of
the men' furnishing department at the
Nordhaim store, and In now a buccc-fi- ll
business man on his own account,
lie stand for intelligence in the assessor office, which meaiw a square deal
for everybody.

hiut-inet- v

C AIT. AKTIIl R HIXK II
For Treasurer of l.una' County.
Captain Itlorh rame to Columbus
with the 19th I -. Infantry, and Mas
a company commander In the Pershing
expeditionary force in 1916. Having
chased the bandit
far from Luna

S. W. MM
on the Kepiiblican Ticket
for County Surveyor
If tlie voter desire, and they do to
choose men well quiilified for public
office, they will do well to cimsider the
qualification of Mr. Almy for the post
Mr. Aliny attendi f county surveyor.
ed the I'niversily of Kentucky, and
took a post graduate course at the
He ha
.Michigan School of Mines.
been engaged in surveying in this see-tn of New Mexico for the past 13
year. He ha been
Deputy (ounty Surveyor, one term.
County Road Engineer, t year.
City Engineer, 2 year.
Road Engineer at Camp Cody.
Wouldn't it seem reasonable for the
voter to elect a candidate with these
to the office of county
qualification
surveyor? I lenities. Mr. Almy i known
as a quiet, honest and
citizen, and every man know that the
public busineiM is safe in hi hand.
Candidate

ii

hard-workin- g

O. K.
A

IJMM)FF.

For Sheriff of Luna County.
member of the American legion

who, having served hi country, now
country a it
required to serve hi
chief peace officer. He propose to conduct the affair of the sheriff office
1

ICS.

irir

in a businesslike way, Impartially and
without undue show of force.
Mr. I.imlloff ruine to Deming In 1911
from Wisconsin as a telegraph lineman.
He later engaged in the electrical business liere, and during tlie war was
post electrician at Fort Wis. He is
known for his stability and business
ability. Ik proposes to introduce in
county affairs the same business
which lie ha practiced, and to
further 1(H) per rent Americanism.
prin-riM-

and lias
He is a
known
sterling
vote

rf estate.

W. I. HOURS
For County Commissioner from the
Third District
Mr. Ilolilm is not a job seeker nor
doe lie desire office for the meager
emoluments accruing to a county commissioner, lint he doe want to protect the Interest uf the tux payers of
hi district, bring a husine. man of
standing fnd industry In his own community. Mr. Iloblw rame to Luna
county a a homesteader ten year ago

business ability and
A vote for liim is a

for

taxpayer.
J. I). HATFIELD.

For County

Commissioner

From tlie

First District, Lima Count v.
Mr. Hatfield is -- afflicted" with two
qualification
that militate against

a

politician lie is a college
a successful farmer
where many have failed. He doesn't
need Hie office, but Hie tax payers
need him and hi keen ability to transact business.
Mr. Hatfield rame here from Ohio,
and ha been engaged ever slice in
making Hie desert bloom and more
iiiiMirtaiit make it yield a profit for
tlie farmer.
No one who know .Mr. Hatfield ran
doubt hi honesty and ability. Will the
tax payer take this opportunity to
place a quiilified man on the local
board of county commissioners?
success u

graduate and

,

well-bein- g

tration

his

honety.

fur the protection of the interest

of tlie

ls

II. V. MrKEYES.
For Probate .Inline of l.una County
Tlie office of Proluite Judge should
not be used as a source of pensions for
indigent politicians. Yet, the work of
this office is most important, the proper administration of inheritances coin
t diluting to the
of widows
and orphans, whose rare should lie
lie first llMMight of tlie community.
Judge Mritfye I ho weH known to
the citizens of l.una County that he
needs no introduction. He rame here
from Michigan, and wa a mine cashier
at llachita lie fore there was a Deming.
He wa the first county clerk of l.una
County, and ha been I'. S. commission- er here for many years. He Is an expert
accountant, acquainted with legal procedure, honest ami just. He would lie
an insurance against unjust adminis-

done his share of pioneering.
contractor in Columbus and is

,

II. II. JACOBS.
For County Commissioner From the
Second District, Luna County.
Mr. Jacob is a produrt of Iowa, and
one of the most progressive citizens
Luna County lias attracted. A thorough
success in hi former home, lie wiis not
long in conquering the hard pioneering
conditions confronting tlie farmers of
the Mimbres Valley. Hi farm went of
the city Ik a sure guarantee of hi industry, honesty ai ability a a bus- Ine man who ran he and should
with public uffair affecting
the financial Interest of the ta payer.
Mr. Jacob
doesn't .need the job
doesn't want It, but the tax payers neefl
bim and should support his candidacy.
usted
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AND BIRCH

The Nesch Baking Co.

(loll In each

of said count It's of nil the
prnierty therein, nceordiuK to the tax
rolls of the
cniintics, and
the umoiiMt. mi tu Is- - eyisndisl In each
of said enmities sluill

the

by

Deming't Only Firtt Clat Bakery

mild

Why waste your dollars
because they are cheap?

determined

In

Slale llichway

Cninuils-

-

slon from the tux rolls of suid coun
ties for the yeur I'.rjci as they shall be
mi rile In thn otrliv of the State Tax
Commission of the Slate of Xew Mex
ico for sahl year.
Section 4 To provide for the
of the Interest and principal of
LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES
any IhiiiiIs Issued pursuant to the pro
visions of this act there shall lie inn
STATE HIGHWAY l(0!) PRO- said IhiihI and shall lie consecutively there is hereby Imposed anil levied
mihiiIh-iimPOSALH
hnm Ifvlng (lie iiiiiiiIht of the duiiiitf each year In which the said
Pursuant to f'lniili'r 172,
uf ImhmI Id which they .ire attached awl IhiiiiIs shall Ih oiilstandluK ail annual
Hii' following act Ih hereby hiiIi- - shall hear tin- - lilhnKniphoil or connived ad valorem tax on all property
In the
lllittlll tit till qualified VOlCIH Hi till' jfurxllllill' llf lilt' NiKIIHllll'C of till' Stlltl'
nf Xew Mexico siibjift tu taxa- (icncrnl Election tn U' lii'lil XovemlM'r Treasurer in office Mt I he time when I litale
ill for state puriHiseM HiilTiiicnt
to
1!,
such IhiiiiIs lire prcpiirtsl and prititisl. IiriHlucc a sum ixpial In one year's inMAXI KI, MAUTIXK.
anil such (i hi im iiik shall he valiil obl- terest on all Hie said IhiiiiIs then out
igations of the slale, notwithstanding statidiui;. In each year after said bonds
Secretary of Stale.
whose signature
lh.it llie
hall have run for five years. Here
thereon may have ceased in
CIIAITKR 172
hall In- - mid there Is herein lin;i:isci
AX ACT I'ROYUHNli KOR TIIR ISbonds
such
Stale Treasurer when
and levitsl on all pioH'rly in He Slate
SUANCE OF lit X I IS MY TIIK are Issueil anil solil ; anil said honils f New Mexico subject to laxal.oi: for
STATE OK XKW MEXICO IX TIIK sigiitsl, countersigned mul attested as stale purposes, mi uniiiial ad
vaiortiu
J. A. Ma honey, President
KIWI OK TWO MILLION
in this act provided shall, when ilnly tax- sufficient In pay the principal
Mrs. Kate Corbett
uf
K. M. Mnri liison.
TO 1M.OVIHK KIXUS KOIl issued anil snlil lie viillil ohli mil tons nf said bonds at maturity. The taxes bens
A. W. l'ollard
II. C. lirown, Cashier
TIIK CONSTRICTION
AMI. 1M- - the Slale, all hough llie Issue mul sale by autliorlMsl, Imposed and levied sh id
C. L. linker
I'ROVHMEXT OK KTATK
thereof - uiiiile after the M'rsons so be levied, 'assessed mid eolhsiisl in Die
l'ROYIWXtS A TAX LEVY signing, countersigning anil attesting
same manner as other taxes for
the siune shall have ceased In Is- - flic uiHiscs. and it sl.all Is the dutyslum
KOIl TIIK PAYMENT OK I XT K
of ItIG AHIZONA COTTON
!
resMi'llve
iiffices.
their
liiciiinlienls
of
AMI PRINCIPAL OK SAID
the Stale Auditor and .of all ussessorn
FINDS SMM.INII .MAKKKT
shall
act
itiithnrixod
iy
this
bonds
The
IIOMIS AXII KOR OTHER
ud
local
mithorllies
la
to
cause
viin:
he sohl hy the State Treasure at such
.
taxes to Ih- - levied, assessed and
r said
Arix.Vllli n heavy crop
Si'iuili' Committee KiiliHtiliii' for Sen- I hues 'mul in such iiiunuiits as the
ihIIih led in the same milliner and al of loin; staple tutlmi
highest
liiililcr
in
shall
llie
direct
to
the early
:
i
HIM
Xo.
(hk
wl
amended
ate
same
the
as
times
stall)
taxes
oilier
for
sliiKes of harvest, growers here have
fur cash. The I inverinir shall issue such
Approved March 17. Will.
colpili'HiscH
are
levied,
assessed
ami
rendered a little uncertain
ilirectiolis til the Slale Treasurer upon
of
HiIt cmit-tts- l
liy tin legislature of
their proflis by disinclination of buy.
being riiiicstcil su In tin hy restitu- lected.
Hit' Kliili' of Xi'w Mcvbn:
.1
Section
The
Treasurer
Slate
ers
In ipmle prices and by p'lieral
Shi e Highway Commis,
Section 1 Kor tlii' piii'iHim of pro- tions nf the
accounts of all
of the market. Imuis staple
the aiimuiil of money shall keep separate
viding f in Jm for the .construction ami sion
moneys
Hie
collected
under
taxes
here
Is widely used for fabric in au- cotton
in the Judgment of saiil
which,
Imiirovi'ini'iit of Stale Highways anil
sliall ls n'iUlrcil from time to by levied and imposts! for Hie payment .toinoblle tires mid for makinc airplane
for meeting ullnttucnl
of Kcdonil
for
the pui'imscs for which such of Hie interest mid slllkllli! flllnl of cloth and threads, 'lire companies hare
time
I
lie
funds iiunlc lo
stale under till' Act inilelitcihiesM
is iiullioriu'il. Itefore of said IhiiiiIs respectively and sliall from been the largest consumers In past
'
x
know
II
Congress
rtf
the "Kisleral
any of such IhiiiiIs for sale the tunc In time invest the inoiie)a ill years, hut this year have Isfn slow
Itoml Aid Act." nil Indebtedness of the fcriuK
Slate Treasurer shall ilctach thercrriini said sinking fund in any bunds or oth in eoiiiliiL' into the Iniiu' stiiile market,
.Mexico I
hereby
Stale of Xi-any iiiuhiiis which iniiy have uiatureil er securities Issued hy the Stale of officials of cotton growers'
In tin' kiiiii of two million dolhave pointed mil an ovorsliH-kcor will inn I mt' iH'fnie the ilate flxisi New Mexico, or in any IhiiiiIs or securilars.
will
of
for such sale. He shall pulill-.l- i a un- ties of any county in said state, or ill eondiloii In the tuaniifacl urine IndusSection 2 Immediately after llie
district try and have mired growers to hold
of sale in any bonds of any cily or m
til e of the lime anil plai-of the iirocln inn lion of the
their cntluii ubntit thvis' iiionths
puhlishisl In Simla Ke, therein at their market value;
as provided In Section 10 of this one newspaper
such bonds or siH iirilles are payatteinptiic sale. The Arinlui
Mexico. In one newspiiier pule
net. llie Slate Treasurer shall prepare New
a
proptax Uhiii all taxable
American I'.ypl Ian
Xew Mexlin, able from
cotton crowcrs'
negotiable eoilMin ltn Im of the Stale lisheil HI Alliuipieripic,
county",
city
erty
in
school
or
such
will
nssiH'ialloii
pnhlislieil in
has aiiiaiuueiil ananue-iiienlIn one newspaper
of New Mexico III the ileiiomiiiation of anil
seHint
or
all
such bonds
for ma kiln; loans on toltoii in
lilies of New York, Slate districts mid
one thousand dollars encli, or such each of'lhe
Ih-f
so
purchased
curities
shall niature
order In enable growers to hold their
oil,
Xew York, nnil CIiIchim, Slate of Illsmaller dciinmliuitiniis not less than of
of the bonds for crops instead of iliniipini; their cotton
ire the maturity
inois, mice each week for four succes
nne himdrisl dollar encli iih the
is
wliich
said
fund
created.
sinkintt
into the market now.
sive wis'Ks piinr o the ilale flxeil for
nIiiiII iletei'inine. In lie lilllhhcrci!
Section (I Any holder of any of
sinii sale: silcll ilnle ln'lllu' lint less
coiists'iu iveiy aim 10 near nine jaiiii-ar- (linn Ihlily ilays after the first inker the bonds Issued pursuant to the pro1st, 11 CI ; Haiti bonds shall hear
or
visions o tins ai t and any
Pell
l
that
funilturr
ill each of sultl newspais'rs
at I.ic rule of four cr centum lisi'iiieiil lei'
Hie illiiouin.! otricer Is tin; a party In interest may through a Mniphic want ad.
sjiecify
shall
lint
such
h r it in
mi
in , imyiilile
by
in
acor
suit,
oipiity,
at
law
either
y mul ilescrlpllmi
inn
the first ilny of .Inly nnil the first ila.v ileiiiiuliiiitiiiu.
IhiiiiIs lo lie sohl atnl the place, tion or mandamus cntolce mul ciiiiih'I
of Ja unary each year, anil holh prln-- l of thennil
LEGAL NOTICES
liotir al which scaleil hhls the performance of Hie duties re.uired
shall ! piiynhle In ilny Isin I ami iulei-es- t
Hie purchase of! by this act of any of the offh-cror
jwiil
for
reccivoil
Kohl coin or Its ciiulralcnt in hiatal
I
Al llie place mul time persons herein mentioned.
KOl I.MI'UOVE.MKNT
money of the I'nlloil Slates at llie ot. suit honils.
Sect Inn 7 All IhiiiiIs
issued under
in saiil notice the saiil Suite
natneil
Mali' of New Mexico
City
In
llie
flee of the Slate Treasurer
exhis
in
or
be
Hie
act
inventor,
provisions
'
of
Ihis
shall
llie
Sealed pinposals will Ih- received 'al
of Smile Ke. New .Mexico, or at some Tiensitrer amipresident or a iiii iiiImt
empt
taxation.
from
of
the offli-i.r the New .Mexico Stale
hank In the Cily of New York. Stale aliseiice, llieI liuliwit'.' Comuilsslon shall
Section S The provisions of this net 11 It'll way Coi
LEGAL, NOTICES
the Slate
LEGAL NOTICES
Ission, Capitol llitild- of Xew York, or such oilier place as nM-pulilie
shall
lrrcH'iilable
hills
contract
nivuiil
anil
colislitue
in
sluill
im
all
iiiir. Santa Ke. New Mexico, until .'I :i i
may lie designated In sail! bonds and
the,
any
any
part
holders
I"
bonds
of
tlicnuf.
and
with
IhiiiiIs.
the
or
p. in., Oitobcr
Ilrjll, for Hie con- persons indebted to said estate should
ers, Jinlfc'e of said Court, this
ill the coupons allacheil thereto, at the the
nt'lcrliii; the likliesr the coupons Ihercof issued pursuant In st met Imi of NewII. Mexico
federal Aid make payment to the uiiderslcneil,
Lltli day of SeptetulsT, A.
option of llie liohlcr. The principal ot jliiihlcr or hlililcis
any
rejci-.may
for
provisions
of
this
full
the
act
the
ley
price
llierefnr.
I'rojeel No, ."i. I.una county. l.cni;tli l.OI ISM LARSON, executrix.
1)., lir.'O.
(Seal)
mi il IhiiiiIs shall Is- - paynhle lo hearer
make1 IN'i'forimiinx' of wliich
by
may
refuse
Ihe
lo
ami
hitl
slate
all
ami
DATEP. 1 li mine Xew Mexico,
of Project r."ilH
t III it y years nficr I heir ilale: ami It
miles. Ijicated b- tP. A. HVCIIES,
taxlin;
and
authorities
its
officers
ami
security
satisfactory
Mil, l'.rjtl.
Count- Clerk.
twiH'ii the Kast end of Project No. Ill
shall lie provided In saiil IhiiiiIs that any nwanl unless
mid
Hie
faith
credit
of
the
Slate
full
hy
fur.
a
hlihler
Ity MYRTLB WILLIAMS.
mid Hie I ton a Ana county line.
I.OI ISE LARSON,
they may he reileemeil al the opliou of shall he fiiriiishcil
Is
New
hereby
pledged.
Mexico
of
mo
W
inn.
illi the tonus in
Iiepnty.
Appiuxliiiule main quantities as
Hie state at any time after ten years compliance
This net shall without reference lo
lists nlivc
Ity KRKP SHERMAN'.
AVISO
from their ilale; mii I.I IhiiiiIs shall Ik'IKiiIiI sonils shall he soM It
legislature
any
of
of
the
act
other
in1
no
,
lilil
sliiitl
oilier,
nnil
KSTAPO HE Xl'KVO MEJICO,
t
I... il... iiuiiiei'iial
Cli. YtN Class 1. Kxcavalioti.
Attorney.
i... I...
par the State of Xew Mexico be full au..",.l
Coiidudo dt Luna ss.
II.'! Cu. Yds. Class ), llorrow.
J 1. II ..., 1,1t , Mill, . ,111.1.
...i.., ti,..
... t inceptcil which Is less than Hie
t
,ii.
sale
of
thority
for
issuance
and
the
the
plus
Hie
Interest
honils
such
of
A ipiicn la interesa, y esHs lalniente
"kll Sa. Yds. Overhaul on Kxcnva- the stale, ami etiuulersii,'neil hy tin1 value shall have accinid thereon
In nds hereby autlioi ixed. which boints
NOTICE.
,"(MI.
i
which
lion i:ces
a todas ijiii' cstiin o puislan estar
Slate Treasurer, mul shall lie
iiiscdlntf interest ami the coupons therein atla'ijed, sliall
Hie dale last
tie SAMI'EL
- I!i7 Mil - Cronuiin; and Sluiiln. STATE OK XEW MEXICO,
SCHWIXU.
hy llie Slate Atlililnr In a Issik
the
iieuotiable
of
all
have
i.nalilies
of
Hie
the
date
ily
sale.
and
i;."i7n
date
County
us.
Luna
of
Cu. Yds. One Course Cravel
ilifunto, tlel Comlado tie Luna, Kslado
to he kept hy him for that purHiM in niniiii
and
law
of
inerchanl
under
the
nf
paler
credit
tn
the
placed
proceeds
Siirfaelin;.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, do Xuevo Mcjico.
wliich shall If entereil the date, iiiiii- The
bonds shall not lo invalid for any irreguYd. Mi. overhaul on
Surfne-and esjHflaly to all who are interested
Sieiido que el tint lino teslmnente tie
of each IhiiiiI the Stale of llie sale of such of the
iIht. atnounl anil
Hie credit
larity
prisveiliin.'s
in
plnii'd
for
or
the
defect
In
he
shall
ml.
or may bis oiue interested ill Hie estate SAMI'EL SCmVlXU, ilifunto, ha sido
ill' Kel
sold and the iiiihiuuI for wliich the
except
such
mimiuit
Kiind,
.sale
thereof
and
sluill
Head
the
issue
and
Slate
Hi
(ia.
Mil
ft
in. Ilium.
Corr. of SAMI'EL St IIWINU,
late
siiuie sliall have hccti snhl. The full
Stvrcta-jrlill the hands of Imuu fide .Met al Culvert.
may have litsai paid as accrued
of the County of Luna, in )he State protiHiilndo en la officlnu del
faith anil credit of the Slale uf Xew as
he purchasers
shall
IhiiiiIs
which
tlel
or
on
for
la
holders
thereof
such
de
Corte
Condado
de
I'ruenas
New
I.
of
in
(ia.
Hi
ft.
in.
.Mexico.
I'lam.
Corr.
Jl
Is herehy pledi!isl fur the
Mexlcn
special Inleiest fund for Millie.
Whereas, the last will and testament jl.tuui. para ser probado, Yd. y cada uno
Metal Culvert.
prnnipt pnyiiient lit malili'lty ot llie crislittsl to n
bunds. The
Section ! This mi sluill lie submitfiled de Yds. estan lsir este citadoa dt
II I. in. fl. ::ti in. lUam. 1 (in. Corr. of SAMI'EL SCIIWlNti has
'principal anil Inleiest of all Hie said I aymeiit of interest mi such Komi I'lind
placed ill the Slate
ted lo the qualified electors of Ihe Metal Culvert.
ill the office of the County Clerk for iiparecerse ante la Corte de rruebaa en
IhiiiiIs which liiav lie issued and snld as linilievs
of such bonds shall siah at Hie general election lo he held
I.una County, Xew Mexico, you arc y sir tie Condado tie I.una, Est ado tie
from Hie
lis Cn. Yds. Class It, Coiicnti hereby
provided in tills ml.
exclusively for Hie purposes in Ihe month of November in the year
cited to npH-abefore Hie I'ro- Nuevo Mcjico, en la ilia Xoveuiber 1st,
leidw nils. )
II shall Is' provided ill each IhiiiiI so Is' used
l'.i'ju. ami it shall lie the duty of the
for which tlii- said lmlchti'diioss Is
o ins for proposals, instructions in bate Court for said County of I.una to be l'.r.'ii, a las diet en I'rlmero tlel dlrl.o ilia
issued that If It 'shall he called for
by
tue Secretary of the State to cause this bidders, plans and
Tin' expenses Incurred
cunl ipiiera
may hidden at lieiuiin;, .New Mexico, on thn alii y eutoiices iaru ofits-cinptlnn iH'fore maturity notice there
in llie lireparntinii of Hie act to be puhlisliisl in full in a least be examined at the office of the
first day of NovciiiIst, l!r'il. at HI rason tpie tenpi para title no si a
of in wrlllutf sluill lie Blven hy llie Treasurer
I'cliH-ksale
Hie
in the foremsui of said day,
IhiiiiIs and In iidvertlsini!
nne newspaper in each county of Hie
a prueba el tlicho testameiite.
Knuinccr, l.as Cruces, Xew MexlSlale Treasurer In the liauk desimuil-et- l said
paid nut of funds avail stall1, if one be published therein, once c
Ell ih' do lo ciuil eerticlcn el
r may be
nt the office of boiiu; the lime set by said Court for
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ed by mi unfriendly lrllK. Not likely? WHO FAVORS SOCLVLIST STATE?
Why, it'ii liHiiM'iitil a toil ii and again in
(Continued from Pagu 1)
the past, all througn the country now
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called Hedjaa hapiieiicd all the time.
Anil, anyhow, thin in a ijiiention of
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cur. Well, theu, the council tl vole for
Hie P. S. A. woulil decide whether
and the
America must send troop
council would wiy how many.
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country editor). Ye editor decline the
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t liar in real
for
wiera-t'.oiand not a system to destroy llein-luand the I'liiled State of America.
No cure for it, but welcome The trouble Willi most
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In thnt they differ
many
in their opinion
of the Simon pure
Iik-- i riiic.
In Russia till I nut ,
the Russian socialist h:ive a
N.vHieui of gaining uniiuiiiiity of Ides.
Ova 17 MiUkm Jan UmJ Ytarfy
.Mr. lleyuitiii say:
"Mr. Aui" Iihh
one answerable argument to support
1
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1 1
; It work."
Ills theory or
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O. docs It? Always?
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dence against him wan very wca! and all In the words of Mr. Allien hluou If.
apology f his
circumstantial, ami the charge wa Ho writes a
iciiiiiiohI to vagrancy, ami lie was given own bungling work poetry if every
sixty days in Jail and fined $.". lie Is thing, and it takes two page and a
half to gel nil the excuses In.
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Wholesale Distributors
The mil Ucstloti is: Does soc'alis-tlThe registration Is.ard In session at
ever really work? Will
the office of Karl Snyder on Spruce
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that
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-Wlis n Kilgore of the Columbus miles the "soviet" rcgitui? la quickly
Victories," Ktr.
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referred the Courier is a visitor lu Iteming
President Wilsou ha
day.
ciency, and tiny
mini In Itemleague of nations covenant to "a
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an enterprise siU'ocKsfully Hint is
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by a commit lis'.
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Between
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lu conl ml. At that,
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tion assembled. Cleveland, Ohio.
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